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Chang in Referend ae

SCHO BOA AWAR BI
ASK EXT FUN NO 1

‘Hicksville Board of Education in another special session Monday night, revised

original plans for a referendum on Nov 14 which proposed the shifting of funds
within the 1959-approved bond issue and after almost 3 hours of diécussion took:

two major steps:
(1) Awarded contracts for the Willet Ave Elementary School totalling $732, Q39

and for the permanent addition to the Senior High School totalling $407,065, and

(2) decided to ask the voters for an additional $215, 000 on Nov 14th to finish the

rest of the construction program,
The vote on Nov. 14, while cover-

ing two questions, will be a single
yes or no proposition. The sum of
$35,000 is needed above the amount

alrealy appropriated to move four

temporary classrooms from the
site, erect a gymnasium-auditor-
ium and revised the cafeteria kit-
chen set-up. The sum of $180;000

.

is needed above the 1959 ‘appro-
priation to cover the cost of moy-

ing and rebuilding 26-vemporary-
type classrooms at the Junior
High School.

Board President Robert D.P.
Eaton pointed out that the District

is saving approximately $40,000
on the two projects where contracts
have been awarded, rep-

resents the difference between the
amount of money appropriated for

the two jobs and the total cost.

j

LONGEST A SHOR ae as aay easRepubli com- only $200 b piwest

o at 20th District-and Dan’ Gillen (right), new cuenmittes of th bidde and. the e eaelowest
ic84 District, Philip Robinson, GOP eeev is apparently enjoying.

4) 14a. night follows:
j

i Schn well- kao bran of humor. Robinson today invited a ers Will ‘Ave Sch
- Generalof the-area to attend a Candidates Night’progra in the Masoni

‘Construction, Dobson, $513,100;-Tepple at 8:30 PM Friday night, Oct, 13, when the Ernest F, Francke

. Republic Club,. of which he is president, holds a regular meeting.
The club&# pre-election rally is set for the Temple:on Friday night,
Nov. 3rd, (Photo by Frank Mallett)

Scou Budg Drive Oct 22
Nassa County Council, chairman for Old Bethpage. Alfredinte Budget Fund Drive will get Coco has taken on the responsibil-

under way on Sunday, Oct 22. This ity of General Solicitations Chair-

\year more than ever itisessential man and John Trask as Special
ithat, the Fund Drive be a success, Gifts Chairnian. Area Chairmen -

that the goal be attained. ia the Plainview-Old Bethpage
Allen S, Casp Arrowhead

. are: William

&#39;

Ottoway,
Chairman and Cha Ernest, Irving Cohen,
Manager, for Leonard. Pollack and Stanley Shaf-

fer. Auditor for Plainview is Frank
ve ernon.

In Hicksville the General Solici-

Heating and Ventilating, Glant
Construction, $87,000; Plumbing,
Braun Bros., $49,957; and Elec-
trical,

_

Walling, $8 03 Total
$732,090.

Senior High Pérman Addi-
tion (Science Rooms): General
Construction, Anderson Construc-

tion, $298,600; Heating and Venti-
lating, Glant Construction,
$37,100; Plumbing, Braun Bros.,
$26,125; and Electrical, Budin,
$45,240. Total: $407,065.

The Board followed the reco-

mmendations of the School Ad-
ministration in revising its deci-

sion of a week ago and in accept-
ing certain alternates including
the addition of a green house to
the biology laboratory at the sen-

ee eon See ice nageifts man-.
The meeting on Monday waster and area chairmen are:

n the icalled upor
of School Superintendent Donald
F. Abt upon the agreement of five
of the seven Board members. All
Board members except David Hur-
witt were present on Monday

Plainvie and Old Bethp had Jerry Zettler, Walter Sawatsky,
1

Cel oe ae Oe Joseph Madden, Bill O&#39;Don
the Alibi Manor in Plainview and Henry Hoppe, Sam McCafferty,

icksville following withits dinner Joseph Dorenbecker,’ Robert Pel-
im uso, and Walter W.- Schreiber.

‘hs The Arrowhead District Cam-
Join Nees and Bill Beni paign Chairman is Francis J. An-

|Piainview areco-chairmenofthelr derson, Nassa County Clerk
.

community, with Ted Knighton as
4

vision of the referendum question
:. All persons who registered when

they left the annual meeting elec-
don in May of this year are qual-
ied 2 vote on Nov. 14.

= —

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES on Nov. 7 were featured at a dinner-

{,meeting of-Hicksville Republican Committeemen at the Terra Marr

| Restaurant, Jerusalem-Ave., Monday night, (Se picture at right),
‘

| Left to right, above, are Fremont Davis, trustee of Jones Fund; Louis
if

| A, Sisia, Town Councilman; Willis B, Carman, District Court Judge;
lorie R. Post, Town Councilman and William O&#39;K Town

al with Céunt Clerk Francis Anderson of Hicksville standing,
(Photos by Frank Mallett)

Hendrickson Bid Low
O R Crossi Job

ALBANY -- J. Burch McMorran,
State Superintendent of Public

Works, announces receipt of a low
bid of $8,760,045.50 from Hen-

drickson Bros. Iné., Valley
Stream, for elimination of grade
crossing along 3.32 miles of the

Long. Island Rail Road in Hicks-

ville, including the reconstruction
of 0,53-mile of streets where they
will cress under the tracks, Four
bids were received,

The work includes construction
of a viaduct and embankments to

raise the track level, bridges to’

carry the railroad over city streets.

Work is expected to begin shortly
after a contract: is offcially exe-

cuted. The contract will be award-
ed -- following a xoutin check by
State engineers of all bids re-

ceived -- to the contractor who is
found to have submitted the lowest
valid bid. There usually is a lapse

of about one month between receipt
of bids and contract award.

Scheduled for completion by July
1, 1964, all work will be under the

supervision of Austin M, Sarr, dis- ~

trict engineer in charge of the
DPW district office at Babylon

Vet Coun Want to Sho
‘Opera Abolitio

The showing of ‘‘Operation Ab-
olition’’ under the sponsorship of

the Hicksville War Veterans’
Council in Hicksville High School
auditorium may- come up for

further action when the Board of
Education meets this Friday night

in the HS Teachers’
On Aug. 18 James W. Roc af

235 Ohio St., president of the
War Veterans Council, wrote the
School District and asked permis-
sion to show the film.

The Council includes the local
Amvets, Catholic War Veterans, -

Jewish War Veterans and Veteran
of Foreign Wars Posts. In his

letter Rock admitted ‘‘in all hon-
esty this film has been termed by

some as controversial and in the

past exhibition halls have been

Picketed. However, the film has

already been shown to small aud-
fences by some of our local or-

ganizations without any reprocus-
sions,’ he added,

Rock was invited to the regular
-Board meeting on Sept. 29 to talk

further about the screening.
David Hurwitt, member of the

Board, said he was not opposed to
the showing of ‘‘Operation Aboli-

tion” but calle attention to a leaf-:
Jet of the US National Student

Assoc. which declares that the
General Board of the

é 5

National
Council of Churches of Christ in

the USA has adopted a statement

expressing *‘its deep concern about
problems raised in the conflictin

film’’reports regarding the
Copies of the leaflet wer pro-

vided to all Board members. ,
At the Sept. 29 meeting Rock

told the School Board he would have
no abjection to a statement being

See eee OR
eration Abolition would

Point out ifacthatess conte
ing

.

opinions about the events
filmed.

Rock was invited to submit a
forma! application fdr the. use of

the High School Aduiterium in acs
cordance with Board policy.

The film is teea upon news-,
films ae at the scene during the
hearing in San Francisco Hall,
May 12 w 14, (ome, tomee
Committee on

uvities and the disturbances which
occurred on May 13 1960 when po-*

lice lee students . oy

Un-American Ac-_
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MEMBERS OF THE SENIOR CITIZENS of Hicksville, take time out, at a recent meet-
ing in Hicksville Legion Hall to &quot;wa the birdie.&qu Shown on display gre afghan
made by the membegs. As a new project, the ladies are making afghans to order and,
the sales are benefitting the needleworkers andtthe organization. See their ad on

.the HERALE want ad page. é

*
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Two Hicksville residents have

Among To 22 In NY Competition’
Dr, Jerome Botwinick, Principal formance on the National Merit

of Plainview HighSchoolarnounced Scholarship Qualifying Test. He
that one of the school’s smidents is Stephen Holamick, son of Mr.
has been given recognition for his and Mrs, Samuel Polatick, 14
high achievement in the initial Pearl Drive, Plainview, He is

stage of the seventhannua] National among the top rwenry- 61,000
Merit Scholarship competion. New York State students taking and Thomas Valentino of 226 W.

the examination, The Semifinalist Nicholai St. “

tics, LaGuardia Airport and will
Pursue intensive technical

grams in aircraft technology, They

‘This student was named Semifina-
group is composed of 10,000 top se

list in the 1961-62 Merit Program i throu t th United .

#  .asa result of his outstanding per- Sate shou ° Membershi Tea
Set for Monday

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth
Elohim will hold a Membership

Tea on Monday, Oct, 16th at 8:30
p.m, in the Temple on Round

Swam Road in Old Bethpage
All women interested In learn-

ing more about Reform Judaism
are invited vo attend, The Mem-
bership’ Committee will discuss the
culniral and social aspects of Sis-
terhpod and conduct the guests on

a tour of the new Temple, while
Rabbi Louis Stein will be on hand to

answer all questions of a religious
nature.

WITNESSES MEET -

:

Westbury Congregation of Jeho-
Hall at

Buy Your Flowers-Where Thay Are Grown

GIES GREENHOUSE
Serving the Community 34 Y.ears

82 LEE AVENUE, HICKSVILLE, N. Y.
WE DELIVER

Wo Telegraph Flowers Phone WE 1-0241

Vince Braun’s Meat Market

FREE DELIVERY
POULTRY — FROZEN

E

T Wome Made Sausege Meat — Bologna
8 102 BROADWAY. HICKSVILLE— 1-0054

d

M

A

Hmm z

P.M,; Watchtower
&

1

P. Smith at 4:00 P.M, on Sundays,

HALLOWEEN COSTUMES rersHian ESTE
PARTY FAVORS, MAS CANDIES

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY
109 BROADWA (near West Marie St.) HICKSVILLE who will receive their academic

“WE 1-1249 evening,caps and gowns on Sunday
Oct 15.

‘MR, “MEADOW BROOK” SAYS:

ew cars are COMING!

PAR. “MEADOW BROOK”

NEW CARS USED CARS. be

Amount to
©

Monthly Amount to Monthly Amount to Monthly Amount to Monthlybe Financed Payments be Financed Payments be Financed Payment: be Fittanced Peyments
500 00 16.02 1750.00 5595 200.00 9.44 700.00 32.83750.00 2401 7000.00 6393! 300.00 V4.1

201000 00 31.99
5350.60&q

i
400.00 18.79

po 73
® 1250.00 39.98

oe nea
500.00 23.47

va0.00 bee
1500 00 47.96 2500 00 7990

| 600.00 28.15 1000.00 46.86

REMEMBER — You can finance your new or used car through*
The Meadow Brook National Bank at terms to fit your needs.

: tire

MLZADOW

/

BROOK
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—
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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‘

fota Crowe,

‘sat the Milleridge

Jose Bean,

“

“brated its 20th anniversary on

Thurs. Oct. Sth with a gala lunch-

at the Milleridge Inn,

4, Vinceat Braun of

DanielMrs... Mc—
of ‘Jor were co—chair—

ladi on arrangements.
This was a very special lunch-

Yo and decorations were carried

fectively by using the hospital
%olor of blue and gold,

i ‘Pale yellow flowers tinte with
Bo due were’ used as decorations on

Ate*luncheon tables.
-Mrs. Roland Growe of Glen Cove

as guest speaker for the day; this
‘Swas.an honor and most befitting, as

Mrs. Crowe was the League&# first

“president, 20 years ago! Shecom-

;
Pimented all past presidents for

[their work done during) their re-

gime, benefiting Mercy Hospital.
” Mrs. DeWitt Starkie| of Hicks-

wusbands for mink”
“and watch the fur

“Ask son.

n Sal Siutsay
\There is |gts of ortistr “but
-‘no temperament at Louise&#39;s

|
We ore happy to make you a

sta out at Louise&#39;

Jot BIRTH for Gl Cove

Ville, entertained with pian selec-
A

=. one of which was the An-

ary Son neyet
we

while theaePat weswas performed.
The committee in charge of the

Tuncheon wishes to thank all those
who helped to make this event the
happy affair it was. It was very
lovely and graciously done andwill
be remembered for some time to

come.

The League plans a Smorgas-
berd Luncheon. to be held at the
new Knights of Columbus Hall,
Heitz P1., Hicksville, on Wednes-

day, Oct. 25th.

Joint Pack Meetin
Cub packs 293 and 64helda joint

meeting on Oct 5 at the Hicks-
ville Methodist Church, There
were about 76 boys present. The
upcoming fund drive for the Boy
Scouts was discussed,

The following boys received a-

wards: Pack 64- Den James
Dean-Lion Badge-Gold & Silver

arrow.

Pac 293 Den James geBear Badge, Christopher Ro!
Gold arrow on wolf; Den 2 Wm.
Ragoza-Gold & Silver on Wolf;
Den 3 Richard Csmpbell - Gold
Arrow on Lion; Den 4 Jimmy Kel-
ly-Gold Arrow on Lion; Peter

Hessback-Gold Arrow on Bear;

Mcintyre-Bear Badge; Den
7 Richard Sawyer-Bear Badge and

’The four new. boys eligible to

ie the pack are; Michael Nur-
bit, Stephen Kmudsen, Richard Sea-

berg and Robert Kluck,

John Nahod
”

son’ of Mr. and

WElls 1-2077

29 E. Corl St., Hicksville

“Hicksville League of Mercy Hospi was colebr
Inn, Jericho, this week. Left to right are Mrs. Vincent Braun,

vice president and chairman of the celebration; Mrs. James Bell, president; Mrs.
first president; Mrs. Robert Morris, corresponding secretary; Mrs.

£ recording secretary; and Mrs. Daniel McGrath, co-chairman of the
43: event. The attractive four- i is from Englert& Bakery, Hicksvill

‘

(Phot b Frank Mallett)

Takes Part In Seminar
Dr. I, Louis Schechtman, mem- -

ber of Hicksville Senio High fac-
ulty, is among science teachers

©

Participating in the Waldemar Fall
Seminar on Science Projects at the
Waldemar Laboratories in Port

Washington.

John P Nees

PLAINVIEW — Jok P. Ness of
:

63 Jamaica Ave., here, died Sunday
Oct. 8. He reposed at the Wagner

here
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¢ RUBBE
BOOTS

LET 60
HUNTIN /
- CANVA JACKE

- CANVA PANTS
—

p=? - WOOLRICH SHIRT

A «WOOLRIC JACKET

° THERMA
UNDERW

Plus Many Other Items Of

Hunting Clothing

‘Goldman Bros.
192 Broadway Hicksville.

(near Old Countr Rd.)

WE 1-04 de:

&am Green Stamp
Free Parking in Rear

Open Ever Evenin except Wed. Till 9 P.M.
Funeral Home, Hi 7

Wi

Masonic services were heldby the
Sewanhaka Lodge 678 Tuesday eve-

afternoon at | o&#39;clo with the Rev.
Dr. Arthur Workman officiating.

Interment followed at Pinelawn
Memorial Park.

Mr. Nees is survive by his

wife, Frieda; a daughter, Helen
Wohl; a son, eo O. Ness and
five grandchil:

Mary Insalaco Vassallo

BETHPAGE -- Mary Insalaco
Vassallo of 36 Laurie Blvd., here

died Tuesday, Oct. 10. She will

repose at the Wagrer Funeral

Home, Hicksville, until Friday
when a Solemn Requiem Mass will

be offered at St. Martin of Tours

R.C. at 9:30°a.m. Burial will
follow at Holy Rood Cemetery.

Mrs. Vassallo is survived by
her mother, Lillian; her children

Mary Tate and Louis Insalaco;
—

her brothers and sisters, Frances

Insalaco, Angie Viscose, Salvatore
and Charles Vassallo and eight

grandchildren.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to than th Reverend
Clergy of St. Ignatius Loyola R.C.
Church, the Sisters of St. Dominic

reavement

beloved wife and mother, Anna M.
Jansen.

George J. Jansen

Dorothy Willant

BODYREPAIR
THAT BEATS ‘EM ALL!

MADDEN’S
Auto Body Shop

146 WOODBURY ROAD

MICKSVILLE

WE 1-9777

Quality Work Alw

PP BAAD AS

Where every: service
,

connected with money

is available at your

fingertips the moment

you step through ‘our

front door. Stop in.

MAIN OFFICE: 60 pryHICKSVILLE, Lo

we t-s100
|

BETHPAGE OFFICE
365 B ROADWAY
BETHPAGE, L.L,N.Y-

MID- PLAZA

HRP CnLonN.Y.

GS SE COUNROAD
PL AINVIEW, L.t., N.Y.

PLAINVIEW OFFICE

“3 on OYSTER BAY RD.
VIEW, L.1NLY.  _

&

MANETTOHILL .

HAN T HIL RO
PLAINVIEW, L.L., N.Y.

BROADWAY PLAZA.

Hic SVIEL EORO

LONG ISLAND ¢

NATICNAL BANK

&#39;

ONE-STOP BANKING
Another New Office will open soon at

1850 New York Avenue, South Huntington; Let
Z
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The new” schedule of weekdayMasses at St. Pius X R.C. Church

‘ashington Ave., Plainview, is asfollows: Monday through Friday,6:30 and 8 a.m. and 12 hoon; Sa-
turday, 6:30&#39; 8 a.m.

-LEGAL NOTICE
BOARD OF APPEALS

Regular meeting of the Board
of Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay,
will be held in the Town Board
Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oyster
Bay, on Oct. 19, 1961 at 7:30

CASE 461-520
APPELLANT

-— 65 West John
Street Realty Co.) c/o Julius
Schwartz, Esq., 152 Broad-_*
way, Hicksville.

SUBJECT -- Variance to erect
an addition to an existing non-

conforming industrial building
having less through front set
back than the ordinance re-

.
quires.

LOCATION
—- Southwest carner of

West John Street and Wyckoff
Street, Hicksville.

CASE 461-529
APPELLANT-~ White Griffith Mo
tars, Broadway and 16th Street,

Hicksville, *

SUBJECT -- Variance to erecta

tower sign having greater width
- than the ordinance requires.

LOCATION
-- Southeast corner

of Broadway and Burke Avenue,
Hicksville.

Street, Hicksville,
SUBJECT — Variance to erecta

ground sign having greater area
than the ardinance allows.

LOCATION -- Southeast corner
of Broadway and Burke Avenue,

Hicksville.
CASE 461-534

APPELLANT -- Ann Symon, 5
Michael Road, Hicksville.

SUBJECT -- Variance to erect
an attached garage on a plot
having one less side yard and

aggregate side yards than the
ardinance requires.

LOCATION -- East side of Michael
Road, 201.63 ft. south of Birch-
wood Drive, Hicksville.

CASE 461-538
APPELLANT

-- Dama Restaurant
Corp., 440 South Oyster Bay
Road, Hicksville.

SUBJECT -- Variance to allow
existing ground sign to remain

on a plot having less set back
and exceeding the number of
ground signs allowed by the
zoning ordinance.

.

LOCATION -- West side of South
Oyster Bay Road, 1S ft. narth™

of Adelphi Road, Hicksville,
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
OCTOBER 9,&# 1961

.

BY THE ORDER OF THE BOARD
OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
A. Car] Grunewald,

D288x10/12

35 years experience in the
hard realities of the business
world and government.

=a Stands for
clean, progressive County
government responsive to

the people’s needs.

Anows
first hand the everyday
problems of managing a

large public organization.
He works well with people,
gets results.

Robert W.

DILL
is the

Republica

Thursday, October 12, 196

MRS, MARY SELTZER of 38 Island St., Plainview, is pl
prised to learn that she is the 10, 000th persan to start

account at the Lincoln Savings Bank’s new office in Plain

ears
BILL RYNSKY of Syosset, ‘at left, has been named co-chair
Town Democratic Organization’s campaign effort, John C,

of Massapequa, at right, is the present chairman, They are.
election efforts’ with Bob MacGregor, alse of Syosset,
cAndidate for Town Supervisor. Rynsky’s appointment: wa

by Edward J, Morris, acting leade of the town Democrats
Trivelli, co-

fd
°Earas Prémotion

The appoinmment of Harry W,

of Securityassistant comptroller
National Bank of Long Island was

announced by George E, Maccaro,
President.

Melsha has been on the staff of
the bank since 1955 and a member

.

of the comptrollers department for
over a year. He started in the

banking field in 1934 asa pagewith -

athe Guaranty TrustCo. inNew York
and rose there by 1946 mw be a

Supervisor in the bookkeeping de-—
Ppertment. For the next five years

he served in the reports and sta—

At a

CaCI

ae
AM-1100 FM-98.3

FIRS O
LON ISLAND

WIT
© LOCA NEW

© FAMILIA GOO MUSI
© WEATHE & TRAFFI

© PUBLI SERVI

ustics. division of
Trust Comparly in New

LEGAL NOTE

PLEASE TAKE N

STAR. BUS. LINES,
‘ed with the Public

Ser

mission a new tariff sc!

Creasing. the basic
fa

franchised routes from
cents to twenty cents.

The new schedule is
October 14, 1961 unle

Permission for an ear!
date is granted by theCo

Copies of the new

office of Star Bus*Lit
25-34 Grand Avenue,

- New York.

Dated: September 15th,
STAR BUS LE

By; Frank S, Pars’
N261*10/12¢4t)
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Mid tslond Community ot
Hicksville, Lal NY.
FRED J.NOETH,

.
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-P.9. BOX 95
:

_

Office: 225 Broadway
Hicksville

Telephone: WEIIs 1.1400 i

‘ond §=WEII 1-034. -

LEGA NOTICE
(EME COURT of the STATE

|

NEW, YO COUNTY of NASSAU te

summons, exclusive of the -

serv: si

view New York, and in -

mder Section 13, Block 30
Land map ofthe County of

au. “

ney for Plaintiffs
© and Post-Office Address:
Eight Street

sville, New York
10/12 (6T)
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Jerich vs Floy Bennett Cont.Oct 23 - Bennett Wins
By George J. Frankel ‘duction of the size of the proposedSi n Verdict signs wouldrender themvalueless.ig

zs Pin ed eveni GSth the H cited sales figures of the pres—Geo oning Board of Appealsheardan- ent Floyd Bennett Stores, which
By rge J. Frank other in the series of hearings he felt T ved that the loss ofJust as this issue of THE VIL-— regarding Floyd Bennett&#3 appli- the sing over the Patchogue StoreLAGER went to press, word

|

cation for a variance to erect in hurricane Esther resulted in a
came of the decision of the

|

huge rower sign over its new very substantial loss of business.Zoning Board of Appeals in the

|

store currently under construction Mr. Friedman declared that thisapplication of Floyd Bennett

|

on Broadway in Jericho. The case Proves that that the tower signs inStores for tower signs over their

|

came up at 10 minutes after mid- question are necessary to the suc-new Jericho Store. The decision night, but the same weary band cessful operation of the Floyd Ben-with regard to the sign facing

|

representing the opposition was nett Stare in Jericho. msBroadway (front. of store) is as

|

there to voce the objections of the Carl Grunewald, Zoning Appealsfollows: ’

§

residents to the ranting of this Board Chairman, stated that he and

f NASSAU

‘‘Permission to erect a tower variance,
.

Mr. Chittenden felt that the signis granted with the following Dan Stfrota and Ira Hyams rep- facing the Birchwood Shoppinconditions: resented the immediately adjacent Center could be a face sign. Joseph

Plaintiffs

1) Height of sign when mea- homeowners, and Irwin Baumel, Glass, Vice-president of °

Floyd

i
7

from roof no more than

|

Milton Bagely, and this reporter Bennett, ‘pointed out that there

.

8°,
represented the Birchwood Civic

-

would be no room for a face sign

defendant

2) Overall length of sign not

|

Assoc. as well as the Jericho Joint on tha side of the building be-

Nassa
to be greater than 130’ and

||

Civic Council of all other Jericho cause of the cupola in the center

al.

size of each letter not to be

|

Civic Groups. of the wall. He claimed that the“more than 5 high by 7’ wide Lou Friedman, attorney for cupolas are required because of a

Suffolk

3) Each letter is to be sup-

|

Floyd Bennet, introduced’ an deed restriction tha requires the

.

Ported individually, and canted

|

amendment to the original appli- architecture of the loyd Bennett

efendant:
30 degrees from face of store

|

cation which reduced the size ofthe building to confarm to the archi-

onded to

#igns for which they are seeking
this ec-

a variance. The amendment drop-
y of your

re. Ped the word ‘‘stores” from the
olaint is

5) Sign lights must go off at

|

signs, and reduced the space be-
immons,

10 p.m., and may not be lit

|

tween the letters. The effect ofthis Prove the necessity of tower

€arance, | =
: : unless store is open for

|

amendment is to reduce the di- signs because
ey with- ‘SALVATION ARMY’S Local Service Unit for Jericho and The Brook- business, mensions of the sign proposed for ne eee ica cam

service villes y Presented a wheel-chair for use by Jericho Pire Dept. 6) No more than 400 watts

|

the front (Broadway Side)-of the to the stare created in Patchogue
ve of the above at the presentation ony are (1, tor.): Mrs.

|

o¢ building from the originally pro- by hurricane Esther.
case oft. Secremry; Charlies R. Mouquin, Chairman of the Service

.

:

Posed 300& x 6” to 136° x 6°. Mr.
oF .an- lef Paul A, Kardel. @

7) No wall signs may be at-

|

This would reduce the area of this
ikén ay-

tached f% any portion of this Sign from 1800 square feet to 816oral
eny

f the ae Me garg 1 ee eda

mplaint.
8

An

evergreen screening a

|

for side e building (fac- otherwise shielding the letters ofaminimum of 15° high must be

|

ing the Birchwood Shoppin Center ) tower sign, if permission to con-

Defense setup for Jericho, a com-
Provided for the Merry Lane

}

is reduced from the originally ‘struct them were to be granted.5

munity information would

|

property owners. Proposed 200° x S or 1000 square Dan Sirota, resident of MerryThe same conditions were im— feet to 128° x 5° ar 640 Square Lane and spokesman for the localPosed upon the tower sign which eer. (Town ordinance allows awas granted for the Market tower sign only 120 square feet inStreet side of the store, except

j

area.) Mr. Freidman stated thatDefense and per. that the length was somewhat

|

the letters would be supported in-haps we shall ‘be able to show an shorter. “| dividually as close to the top ofaa topical motion pic- WATCH THE VILLAGER FOR

|

the building as possible, and that

|

(edge in August, at which time ft ture. writer is presently en-

|

FURTHER DEVELOPMENTS! adequate screening of the light
as agreed that the next step would gaged in clearing a date with the

would be provided.
ye to contact Nassau County Civil
Qefense authorities to coordinate
ny, futur‘e activities for the Jericho

School district for the use of a
Jericho school auditorium for this
Purpose. We shall meet again with-

in the week with Mr. Bubley in

President’
,

Mr. Freidman submitted draw-
ings of the proposed signs which
he stated were not drawn to scale,

cases. He moved to place the ap-
Plication on the Board’s Decision
Calendar. Watch the VILLA

for further information.- “

—i

Corner Irwin D Baumel and asserted that a further re—
Hicksville to finalize e details
regarding this program. After this
meeting and once a definite date

and place has been agreed upon,
invitations will be extended to all

Every author, whether of great
works or small, must wonder if
writings are

=

The President’s Corner has ap-

Meet the B’nai B&#3 Girls -

By Barbara Kahn and Jane Kiviut

uwese Jericho is part of the
Heksville C.D. Unit.

(Pa

Init- as well as with Mr. Brod-
iecke his chief of staff. Al Put-

i @rmia chairman of B&#3 B&#39;
&#39;heri Lodge community affairs

.

+ |\Pomddwtte was present also, It

a {a5 @gree upo thatit will be most

‘ tant that as a first step in
je CFeation of an effective Civil

local civic associations, other or—

ganizations and ghe general public.
We have also been in touch with
‘Civil Defense authorities in the
Town of Oyster Bay and we have
been assured that we shall re-
ceive every possible cooperation
from the Town for this vitally
important porject for our com-

munity,

Jericho Players Perform
mn

MB “part of their current mem-

tkGrship drive, the Jericho Play-
m5 of the Birchwood Civic As-
epi. tendered a membership party

‘emple Or-Elohim on Sunday
i@veni Oct, 8. Current members
H invited guests whg ha either
Uslicated interest -in the Players

i

who were considered as pros-
pective members of the theater

ie varied’ aims and functions
community theater were ex-

‘p¥ined to the audience and the
Aticula goals of the Jericho
rayers were discussed by a com-

i Fte chairmen.. The high point
the .evening. was the one act

P ’y “‘Another Way Out’ by Law-
‘Langner, that was put on by

oup of the Players. Selma

Gi Isabel
$acin, Harold Ecker, and David A.

feck &lt;were directed in this enter-
* ppg comedy by Dale Berg --

yi

TD
De4

Davis, Betty Gold- ‘ty Thomas

all members of the Jericho Play-
ers.

W are advised that many guests,
who appeared at a Players affair
for the first time, were consid-
erably impressed with the profes—
sional efforts of the Players and
became members with the in-
tentions of participating in the
different phases of the theatrical

arts that the Jericho Players are
devoted to. A ‘considerable num-

ber of the newly enlisted Players
come from other areas than the

Village of Birchwood Park.

BECOMES MEMB
William R. Bartmon of 3 Craig

St., Jericho, has qualified as a
member of the 1961 Top Club of

New York Life Insurance according
W Gallaghe general

peared regularly for the past sev-
eral years. There have been ap-

peals for volunteers, for opinions,
and for support,

Need I tell you that the response

for membership

to almost all of these has
been a negative one. It does make
me wonder whether this prose is
ever read, and ff not, how does

one get on the desirable reading
list.

Since I am a belfever in the
scientific method, I&# like to wry

an experiment! All of us are tal-
Spotting things that we

think are’ wrong with our com-

munity. I would like to g off the
deep end, and invite you all to
(and my my wife forgive me)
phone.me at WE 5-9293 and reg-
ister your complaints. In doing

this you will prove a point and pro—
The point is,

whethér this column is read atall,
and the service is to help in im-

ented at

vide a service.

proving our community.
This may be.in defiance of the

rules of positive Psychology, but
as I said before, we&#3 call it an

experiment and try anything oncel
N.B, Wife&#3 note:-Please call

between 7 and 10 PM when the Civic
Assoc, President is homé.

—$$—

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Sparacoof
260 Richard Ave., Jericho, are the
proud parents of a daughter, Nancy
Ann, born to them Friday, Sept.
29, at Mercy Hospital, Rockville
Centre.

As Carol Horn will write for
Jericho, we have been asked to
Write about the teen-agers who
live in the Syosset section and
because of school affiliations have
different friends and interestes.

To start our column, we would
like to introduce wm you the Jer—
icho Chapter of B&#39 B*rith Girls.
This is a glimpse of our dream
come true, that began in the mid—
dle of last year. Our group has
been growing at a very repid
Pace, At present we have about
45 girls who participate in the
many activities that our group has

Last year we collected
for the American Cancer Society,
visited West Point, went on a

Mmystrey Bus ride and many other
interesting trips and activities.

This year we have already plan-
ned a hay ride for the girls and
their dates, we are forming an
Israel dance group and a trip to

the U.N, to participate in the
eneral assembly.
On of our big fund raisers for

the season is a dinner party ser-
vice, By the way...ARE YOUHAY-
ING A PARTY?7??? Well the Jer-
icho Chapter of BBG are rend-
ering their services. Three cap-
able girls of BBG will come to
your home to serve dimer and
clean up. The mon that we are
charging, being $8.2 an evening
is rather nominal. So relax and
enjoy your own party, call the

Jericho BBG. Hostess when you
have a party or are Planning one
call Schwartz at OV 1.
1622,

Our will be held twice
a month eae Or-Elohim.
We appreciate their generosity by
letring us use the Wewill
be privileged to have Rabbi Earl

Jorg at our next

in the Syosset Section, Barbara
and Jane want all girls to know ¢

that BBG {fs not restricted to
Syoss but all of Jericho)

Calenda of Events
By Bea Diamond

Saturday, Oct. 14 f

Geo. Jackson PTA presents, ‘The
Tinder Box&q at School P.M,

to 2:30 PLM.
.

Monday, Oct. 16
Catholic Youth Org. Sports Comm.

St. Ignatiis’7:30 P.M.
Wednesday, Oct. 18

Glee Club, St. Ignatius 8 P.M,
‘Temple Or Elohim Men’s;Club -:

open meeting 9 P:M.
Jericho Hadassah Meeting- Bowl-

ing 12:30 P.M. Jericho Lanes,
y, Oct. 19°

Legion of Mary-St. Ignatius 8 P.M.
Choir Rehearsal - Str. Ignatius 8:30

P.M. mE
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Hi, Neighbors
MURIEL SUGARMAN

A hearty welcome home to

Evelyn and Héward Turkel of
Forest Drive after a three week

trip to Europe, This wasn’t just
qn ordinary trip. Howard went to
“Europe as the recipient of a very

special award, Far bringing
-in the largest amount ‘of.members

to B&#39 B&#39;ri (197), he won the
world wide membership award of

two tickets to Paris, This is cer-

tainly an achievement, especially
since Howard is the only one in

B&#39; B’rith history to have won

this member ship award twice.
~ o ° *

_

_

Alfred Tomasello of Brookville,
brother of Anne Rappa of Hedge

row Lane, won the Golf Champian-
ship at the Cedar Brook GoldClub.
Welcome neighbars - - Dr.

and Mrs. Parel Goldenberg of
Hazelwood Dr., Mr. and Mrs, Petz-

holt also of Hazelwood Dr., Bert
and Miriam Shamah of Birchwood

- Pk. Drive, Mr. and Mrs. Fishman
of Maytime Dr., Mr. and Mrs.
Morton Weiss and Mr. and Mrs.

- Gilbert of Faorsythia Lane, Mr. and,
Mrs. Joseph Batterman, of High-

top, and Mr. and Mrs. Lauria on

Favorite *{Lane, We hope you will
like our community and become one

of us. (Ed Note) If you have a new

neighbor please phone us so that
we may also list them)

. * .

CALLING ALL FEMALE BOWL-
ERS!

Next regularly scheduled meet-

ing of the Jericho Chapter of
Hadassah will take place on Wed-
nesday, Oct. 18th, 12:30 P.M., at

Jericho Lanes, Jericho Turnpike,
Syosset. One free bowling game - -

baby sitters available - - coffee
and cake served.

. * .

The Jericho Chapter of Cancer
Care announces that its yearly

door-to-door campaign fs now in

Progress and will contimue all
throughout the month of October
under the able chairmanship of

‘Zelda Kaufman. When a Cancer
Care volunteer rings your door
bell, remember that your donation
will help the advanced cancer ph-
tient and his dependants.

s & *

The Gearge A, Jackson School
PTA will present the famous Su-
zari Martonettes in ‘&quot; Tinder
Box*’ on Saturday, Oct. -14 in the
school auditorium,

There will be twoper for mances,
one at 1:00 P.M, and the second

at 2:30 P.M, Tickets are 75 cents
a piece.

. * *

The second meeting of the
Gearge A. Jackson School Parent-

Teachers Association will be held
on Monday evening, Oct. 23 at
8:30 P.M. in the” school audi-

torium.

‘John Heller, Principal of Jeri-
cho High School will be the guest
speaker.

.
. . *

The whole ‘town’s talking about

the ORT Dinner Dance at the Four
Seasons Country Club on Satur-
day, Oct. 21. Unlimited liquor,
a delightful hors d’ oeuvres hour,
a marVelous band and delicious
food are only some of the features
of this unusual evening. Make your

reser vation now! Call Elise Rosen-
baum at WE 8-0989.

. * .

MEN’S CLUB OPEN MEETING
The Men&#3 Club of Temple Or

Elohim will hold an open meet-
ing on Wednesday, Oct. 18, at 9
P.M. at the Temple on the most
vital topic of our generation
“!Peace and Disarmament’’.

The program will begin with the
showing of a dramatic film entitled

‘Grant Us Peace’ starring Jet-
frey Lynn. It partrays in modern
focus the ethical concept that the
Pursuit of peace is the most im-
Portant of all religious obligations.

A fast moving plot, set ina powder
keg area in Asia, demonstrates
how ethical principles of Judaism
can be applied effectively to pre-
sent day crises. in world affairs,

Following the film there will be
a panel discussion led by Nelson
Bengston’ anu Rabbi Earl Jordan.
Mr. Bengston has a long recard
of public service and is current-

ly Chairman of the Committee far
World Development and Wor ld Dis-

armament. His topic will be
“‘Warld Peace andDisarmament’’.

Rabbi Jordan will offer his views
on Judaism in relation to warld
Peace, -.

a members of the community -

h nds and wives are invited
to attend this meeting.

* e .

Congratulations to Harold
Livingstone, son of Ed and Arlene
of Mayti wh will celebrate his
Bar Mitzv at the Jericho Jewish
Center on Oct. 14th,

. * .

= The Citizens Committee far the
Election of Jerome Murray, Candi-

date for Councilman, Town of Oy-
ster Bay, is sponsaring the affair

of the Season. A Cocktail parry at
the fabulous Watersedge Restaur-
ant in Bayville. For information
and dckets (only a $3.00 per per-
son donation) call Sylvia Kassan

at WElls 5-1867. The party is
scheduled to start at 8:00 P.M,

on Monday nite, Oct. 23rd.
. * .

{*Successful’’ is the best way to
describe the Pioneer Women din-

ner dance held at the Four Seasons
country club,

* * *

The Men’s Club of Temple Or
Elohim will have its first golf
outing on Sunday morning, Octo-
ber. 22, at the Brentwood Country
Club.

The cost will be a nominal
$7.50 which will cover green fee,
lunch and trophys.

All interested should contact Irv
Feinman at WE’ 8-7625 or Stan

Rader at WE 8-7155.
2 * 8

WiJER
THE FINEST DINING ON LONG ISLAND

Taut nerves unwind, tensions meit away under the soothing influences of salt.
sand, sky, sapphire waters! You&# dine on fabulous food Tealty live tt up!

+ FULL FISHING STATION FACILITIES
+ CAPTAIN& ROOM COCKTAIL LOUNGE
+ SNACK BAR O THE-SAND

+ CERULEAN ROOM for MAGNIFICENT DIN
ING & FABULOUS CATERED FUNCTION

+ TW OUTDOO DINING DECKS

For Information of Reservations, call NA B-1581
33 BAYVILLE AVENUE, BAYVILLE Betweeh Glen Cove and Oyster Bay

GARECTION WORTWERN BLVD

.

|_| EXPRESSWAY OR NOATHERN STATE PARKWAY TO GLER COVE ROAD NORTH
T ROUT DUTEC 10 WATERSEDCE. Of ROUT 106 WORT 10 BYSTER BAY INT BAYVILLE T

Want to wear a costume? March
in a grand parade? Or just enjoy
your self with good food, live band;

“ar maybe win some of the many
Prizes? Join your friends and
neighbors of the JJC .at their
Masquerade Party-Gras, Sat., Oct.

28, at the Temple. Call Rochelle
Lamhut We 8-0946 or Adele Mil-

ler WE 8-8767.
q

“4

s .

In spite of Hurricane Esther,
almost 100 hardy souls attended

the Second Annual Yom Kippur
nite dance, sponsared by the Men’s
Club of Temple Or Elohim. They

were rewarded by an unbeatable
combination of good food, grea

dance music tendered b the Fisch, |

Toffler and Siroota trio, and live
entertainment by Gladys Schuman

and. Johnny Heymer. Liquid
refreshments were served by love-

ly barmaids Blanche Rader, Belle
Goldman,, Dollie Bier and Phyllis
Weiner. .

. ‘ *

A& a service to the Sisterhood
of the jericho Jewish Center Han-
nah Circle will sponsar a Braille

course to be arranged at theNorth A RABBINICAL
Shore Synagogue, Muttontown Rd,, take place at Leon

Syosset, on Oct. 24, at 8:30 P.M. 1 at 8 PM. Hagoan
All are welcome to join, for in- Head-Beth-Din

formation contact Bernice Barash visors of America,
at We 8-2577.

*

Drive on the marriage, of their
rdaughter, Susan, to Marton Kaner “of Rabbis af America,

on Oct. 8th. Since Herman is the
President of the Jericho Jewish

Center and Adele the past Presi-
dent of Sisterhood, it was apporpos
that the Kaners were the first
couple to be wed in the new build—
ing of the Jericho Jewish Center.

* * .

Get well wishes to Ronnie Mil—
rahd of Middle Lane and Mildred
Kahn of Forsythia, both recover-

ing at home after operations. Best
wishes to the two little ladies who-
celebrate birthdays this week.
Laurie Mattes of Merry Lanetele-
brates her eleventh and my

daughter Susan her seventh.
° . .

The Sisterhood of the Jericho
Jewish Center will have their own

bowling league that will meet on

Monday afternoons. The place Mid
Island Bowbstarting Oct. 16.Come
down far an enjoyable afternoon.

Chapters Join
For Fall Rally

The combined chapters of the
Women’s Auxiliary of the Long #i

Island Lutheran High Schoo! will
hold their annual Fall Rally Mon-

day evening, Oct. 30th, at Grace
Lutheran Church, Malverne. Rev.

Henry Ressmeyer, Pastor. Regis-
tration will begin promptly at

7:45 p.m. The program will feature
student talent, includng a group of

selections by an acapella choir
comprised of students from the

High School under the direction of
Mr. Henry Wegner, Dean of Sm—
dents. Rev. Elmer F, Eggold, Ex-
ecutive Director, will address the
Auxiliary and introduce the High

Scho staff.

Th Lutheran High School has
opened its doors this year to an

enrollment of 575 smdents in
grades 7 through 10, and a staff of
28 dedicated teachers.

|

BETTER LATE
THAN NEVER

On Friday evening, Oct. 13, at
8:30 PM at the Hicksville Junior
High School, the Nautical Cadets
of the Hicksville Police Boys Club
will be presented with a trophy
for the best band in the Annual

Memorial Day Parade. The trophy,
originally awarded to the Hicks—

ville Fire Dept, was remrned
because the firemen felt a -youth
group in the community should be

the recipients. After careful con—

Sideration the Memorial Day Pa-
rade Commiuee selected the Ca-

.

dets.
~

GE H PERRY
Hicksville’- Jericho Roa

rP PARKING

FIRST FOR JERICHO
ficially opened Sanmday
Centre on Hicksville-Oys
(eft to right) Town Cou

Carman and Ralph
It marks the first time
headquarters in historic

: ° .B’nai B&#3 Pre
The B&#39; B’rith Chi

.Lodge have distributed th

for their benefit perft
the hit movie ‘‘LaDolce:
they are presenting on:

ning Oct, 29th at 8 P,

Syosset Theater. ~

- The uckets have been

“ACADE —

PLUMBING
“Li

- L-6048

i Court Judge 5.

of Jericho Republica Club.

PetTe by Fr Mallet}

KNOW YOUR
WOOD HOME

eameendlitewan
[S-P ROMP1-

ne

: WAl 1-5217
Park and West Birchwood

‘SHO IN
W 1-155
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B Horace Sterling
Several weeks ag an editorial

us dvising residents of

|.

3 Birchwood to be cautious in their
i; purchase of fire alarms. The im-
“portance of avoiding the slightest

compromise with quality is obvious

or. misguided salesmen promoting
{shoddy dlarm systems is well

‘known. .

? Have you checked any of the
{Statements -made by the alarm

pSalegmen who rely on your fear
‘to dispel all reason or investi-

gation? I-have — and the resul

*are startling.
Z

:

Herewith are some -of the rash

they purchase horns
made in Hong Kong that are de—

|

fire alarms.) -

‘

As

@ **Our harns are approved by the
:

Fire Underwriters Bureau.” (No
sch bureau exists.) a

attic so the children can’t tamper
,

With then.&q (A locked box would
Serve that purpose and not subject

the batteries to temperatures
ranging from 10 to 120 degrees,

.g. ‘The NFPA and the National Board
‘cy; of Fire iters both rec-

‘ammend less than half that range.
*Fh attic location also, makes it

yather difficult for your or friends

ral’ days apart have not been re-

g@ess was

Ago.) -

**Your neighbor, Mr. Marvin,
_

Bought our alarm.’ (Your neigh-
bors, know less than you about

‘alarms. Ask for proof of purchase
:+|.by- some known hospitals, col-

leges, industrial firms, govern—
|

™mg agencies.)
~ “No complaints against us have

been filed with the BBB.” (Of

organized a few months

(Whe it
Should your neighber call the Po-

i lice or the Fire Dept. or should
&l

you spank Junior for turning the

|switch on? Incidentally, any test.

Switch should be of the ‘“‘momen-

tary on” type that shuts itself off
‘when released.)

“Our system contains a volt—
meter to indicate the battery con—ao ‘| &#39;diti (An instantaneous test,

ce. It
Mi

*

loward -|
before battery failure.) ‘

ickets
|.

|.

‘During the past several months

$4.50. _&lt
(T have made a detailed study of

Many types of fire alarms. I have
oy } rea the conclusion that the best

+ &#39;bu is a duPont Freon powered
singled unit alarm that has been

Pag jappr oved by Underwriters Labora-
-fjtarfes because such. alarms are

NCE
non-electric, maintenance free,

B5 ily’ automatic, self-contained
!

: ind. require no periodic testing,ee] = Ed. Note: This is the second in
series of articles on Fire

‘Alarms.

z Miss Lots Finkelstein, daughter
‘of Mr. ‘and Mrs. Sidney A, Fin-,

| kelstein of Jericho, ts among stu-

isdents at the Oklahoma College for
2. ~

&q Women who have pimed on colors
-of the Eche Sa social club,

‘Signed for bicycles rather than-

‘“4urn In another case the busi—~

FRANKLIN NATIONAL’S Chairman of the Board, Arthur T. Roth
.(left) discusses the format of the bank’s 1961 annual report with ganization of the Town’s compre-

Senior vice president, Harold V. Gleason, who refers to the bank&#
1960 report which took top prize in the

A successful businesswoman and
a grandmother, Mrs. Majorie R.
Post, of Massapequa, the first

woman to become a member of the
Town Board, has been serving with

distinction as a Town Councilman
since 1957, Previously, she served

as a member of the Town&#3 Zoning
Board of Appeals since 1953..She

is a Republican candidate for re-

election on Nov. 7.
Her experience, knowledge and

deep interest in municipal af-

fairs, and in the homeowners of the.
Town, have been a great asset
to the Town Board in the carrying

“out of its Comprehensive Zoning
Plan and other programs, As a

member of the Town Board&#39
Standing Committee on Parks and
Recreation, Mrs. Post has been
highly instrumental in the or-

hensive park system which is fast
b

ed as one of thebank y in
4

FINANCIAL WORLD’s nationwide annual report survey.

Town Budget Reflects Growth
Reflecting the Town&#39; continued

William B. O&#39;Kee on Tuesday
its proposed budget for 1962. The
gross amounts ww

$4,171,455.62 which is $691,667.
more than the current budget and
represents a tax rate for general

Town purposes of only 13.5¢ per
$100 of assessed valuation.

In the past decade the Town of
Oyster Bay’s population has in-
creased from 63,000 in 1950&#39;
approximately 300,000 in 1960, as

reported in the official U.S. Cen-
Sus taken last year. The Town is
the second largest in the State of

Forward by Plan
The Republican team of candi-

dates in the Town of Oyster Bay,
which has grown in a decade from

@ population of 60,000 to more than
300,000 persons under responsible
Republican home-rule govern-
ment, is jointly urging the voters

to “keep Oyster Bay Town Moving
Forward by Plan’’,
Thomas

candidates and providing informa-
tion about their services in the
cause of good government is being

distributed throughout the Town, It

Pledges continued progress insuch

important areas as zoning and

Planning, industrial expansion, fi-
nancial responsibility, conserva-

tion, beach-recreation develop-
ment, public safety, employee re-

lations, public information, budg-
etry procedures,..strainage, parks
and planned highway improve-

ments,

| Copies of the leaflet were dis-
tributed by the team of Republican:
Candidates in Plainview

Center appearances on Saturday.

Present Panel
at PTA Meeting

The second of the Hicks-
ville Junior High PTA was held on

Oct 9th in the school auditorium.
After a business meeting, Frank

Keltos, Program Chairman, pre-
Sented a very lively panel dis-
cussion of the topic of “This

Town&#3 Dead’. The following re-

Presentatives of the various youth
|

organizations proved to the aud-
fence that this town was not dead
to the youth of our community:
Joseph Madden, School District

Recreation Coordinator; Mrs.
James Klueg, Girl Scouts; Walter

Lansing, Boy Scouts; Dave Ryan,
PBC: Sam Levitt, Congregation

Shaarei-Zedek Youth Group; and

Weldon Endorf of the Trinity Lu-
theran Boys’ Club.

CARD PARTY. SET
A card party sponsored by the

Plainview Ladies Auxiliary V.F.W.
Post 5942 will be held ‘at the Old
Country Manor, Old Country Rd.,
Hicksville, on Tuesday, Oct. 26,

at 8:00 p.m. Admission is $1.50.
Chairlady for this affair is Mrs.
Alice Fraylor, WElls 1-2113.

New York.‘
“‘The increase in services re-

quired by the homeowners of our

Town, as well as the requirement
to fairly compensate Town em- /

Ployees at the prevailing wage level
existing in other municipalities

and more closely approaching the
levels of private industry makes it

necessary for the Town to appro
Priate additional funds to provide
the essential services eff:

and effectively,

9

Supervisor John
J. Burns commented. ‘‘This is a

fiscally sound budget and: repre-
sents weeks of study and con-
ferences held by the Town Board

with its financial experts and de-
Partment heads,’

Is GOP Theme
Led by Supervisor John J. Burns
and Highway Superintendent Thom—
as R, Pynchon, they also partici-
Pated in the opening of new Voter

Information Centres on Saturda
in Syosset, Jericho and Massa-

Pequa.
Plainview Republicans plan to “

open their headquarters on Old
Country Rd. this Saturday. Already
open for business are Information
Centres at Hicksville, e,

Farmingdale, North Mass: jua—

Plainedge and Oyster Bay.

Burns Speaker
Before Civics”

Oyster Bay Town Supervisor

er
finest park systems in the state.

Currently .she is actively en-

gaged in the setting up of a pro-
gram

_

for the development of the
Town’s newly acquired 52-
acre park site in Massapequa and,
recently, she visited A Ibany todis-
cuss some phases of the plan with
Governor Rockefeller.

Councilman Post is also Chair-
man_of the Town Board’s Stand-

ing Committee on Parking and to—

gether with other members of the
Board has achieved considerable

success in solving the knotty
and complex problem of commu-
ter and shopper parking through-

Smorgasbor Dinner

Set for-
The Women’s Society of the

Plainview Methodist Church are

holding their annual Smorgsbord
Dinner at the Educational Build-~

ing on Samirday evening, Oct 14.
The mem will consist of -

turkey, ham, swedish meatballs,
meatioaf, fish dishes of all kinds,
casseroles, salads, cheese, trays,

and lots more, You name it and

you will almost be sure to find
it on our attractive Smorgsbord
Table,

There will be two sittings with
identical food served at both, Get

together with your friends and
make sure you choose the same

sitting. First 5:30 to 6:30 Second
7:00 to 8:00 p.m.

&lt;

Call_early for reservations! *

Marte Scott WE S-6516.

BENEFIT PARTY
A Mah Jong and Card Party

sponsored by the Sisterhood of the
East Nassau Hebrew congregation,John J. Burns last Wednesdayspe will be held on Tuesday eveninging before the Birchwood Park

Civic Assoc. at the Robbins Lane
School, Jericho, said the Town of

Oyster Bay’s Comprehensive Zon-

ing Plan is producing good results
for the residents of our Town.

He said the plan, which in the
first instance was designed to

maintain ‘‘our Town&#3 suburban
characteristics, while still pro-

moting the development of indus-
trial and commercial enterprises
vital to our economic stability an
growth, is flexible enough to meet
the challenges of the furure. On the
other hand’’, Burns charged, “‘my

offers no plan and no

Oct, 24 at 8:30 p.m, atthe Temple.
Refreshments includes sand-

wiches, coffee, and cake, For tick-

ets call Mrs. Rose Chernow W I-

4564,

PLAINVIEW
WINES & LIQUOR
&quot;Y COMMUNITY STORE&

WElls 1-4646
516 Old Country Road, Just East of Oyster Bay Road

PLAINVIEW. L.I.

Raa ae

You Ring

MARJORIE R. POST

out the Town,
A popular speaker, particularly

among women’s groups, -Council-
man Post first began her public
service in 1921 as Postinaster

Massapequa. *

Councilman Post is currently
Vice Chairman of the Oyster Bay
Town Republican Committee. She
was formerly Vice President and

is a member of the Board of Di-
rectors of the Massapequa Cham-

ber of Commerce, past President
af the John W, Anderson Repub-
lican Club and is presently a mem-

ber of the Board of Directors
of the Club, x (Adv.)

Invite Public
To Hear Speaker

Three years ago a group of Long
Island mothers and of re-

tarded children band together to

help-a state institution called Wil-
lowbrook on Staten Island. ‘‘How

can we help the state provide a

home away from home for these
children’’, they askedj A New York

group similarly dedicated had been
trying to do this for eight years.

There will be a membership
meeting Thursday, Oct, 19, with
films, speaker and refreshments:;

at the Hicksville Methodist Church
on Old Country Road between New-
bridge and Jerusalem Avenues.

Any further information call
Ruth’ Geler at WEUs 8-6615S. Her

address is 196 6th St., Hicksville.

RUMMAGE SALE
A Rummage Sale will be con-

ducted by the Sisterhood of Temple
Beth Elohim on Tuesday through
Thursday, Oct, 24, 25 and 26inthe ~

Temple at 926 Roun Swam Road
in Old Bethpage

New and used merchandise will
be on sale. hours are
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday
through Thursday, plus an addi-
tioial three hours, from 7 p.m. to

10 p.m., on Tuesday night.

W Bring

ESSO SERVICE STATION
Broadway and Olc

my
Country Road Hicksville, L. I.

Towin Roa Servi
Pleas Mention Th Ad Wh Using Our Service

¢
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Esc Plan Saved Rockefellers
When Firé Swept N.Y. Mansion

On the night of March 2nd this year Nelson Rockefeller Governor
of New York, retired at the 100-year-old Executive Mansion in Albany.

°Hé had gone to bed earlier than usual because of a touch of flu. Mrs.
Rockefeller was sleeping in an adjoining room.

Shortly before midnight the Governor was awakened by the smell of
moke. At that moment Mrs. Rocke-
‘eller pounded on the door and

called out that the mansion was

afire. i

The Governor sprang out of bed
and helped Mrs. Rockefeller out a

- window—onto a porch roof. Then
he stepped out onto the porch roof

himself.
o

Fire apparatus arrived a mo-

ment later and the Rockefellers de-
scended to the ground down a fire
ladder. They were safe and unin-

jured.
They had escaped from a fire

that did about $500,000 damage to

the mansion.

Commenting on their escape
afterward, Goveraor Rockefeller

said that the ore roof “was es-

pecially designed” for the purpose
of escaping from the begroom in

case of fire.
“I figured that out a long time

ago,” the Governor said.

Everyone should have a plan for

eseape from fire in the home, the
National Board of Ffre Underwrit-

ers asserts.
2

As in the case ofthe Rocke-

fellers, where faulty wiring was

believed to be the cause of the
Albany blaze, fire strikes without

warning.
,

&

Every two minutes around the
clock there is a fire in a home

somewhere ‘in the United States.
There are definite steps you can

take to be prepared if fire should
strike your Home. You owe it to

yourself to sit down with your
family and work out an escape
plan now, to be prepared for any
contingency. :

Here’s what you should do:
Call all members of the house-

hold ‘together now and map out an

escape plah.
Be sure every member of the

family is familiar with it.

Make sure everyone knows that
in:@ase of fire you should:

* First, get everyone out of the
house.

* Then call the fire department.
The first two or three minute’

- after you discover a fire may be
the most important minutes of
your life.

As for the escape plan:
1. Figure out two possible es-

cape routes to the ground from any
upstairs bedroom. If one of the es-

cape routes is cut off, you will have
the alternate one to use. Make sure

every member of the family as well
as any guests are familiar with
the two routes.

SAVE
,

TermaFIRE PREVEN

After you have worked out the
plan, rehearse it. It should be pos-
sible to evacuate all members of
the family in less than one minute.

2. If you are sleeping in a closed
upstairs bedroom, and wake up

smélling smoke, don’t rush, out
into the hallway immediately. Go

to the door, and place the palm of
your hand o it. If the door feels
hot, the hallway may already be
aflame or filled with hot and toxic
gases. Choose another escape route,

or go to the window and awaken
the family and neighbors by shout-
ing “Fire!” If there is a phone in
the room, quickly call the fire de-

partment.
If the door doesn’t feel hat, you

may open it slightly.-Brace the
door with your foot, and helding
your head away, put your hand
across the opening to ascertain

how hot the air is.
If the hallway seems to be cool

and there are no flames or smoke

pouring up the stairway, you may
be able to use this regular route of

escape.
If there is any question about

safe passage down the stairs, how-
ever, go back -to the window. If
there is a porch roof outside, step
out onto the porch roof. If not,
stay by the window and await

rescue.

At any odds, keep the bedroom
door closed. It can give you twq to
five minutes of extra time if there
are flames in the hallway outside.

Remember, do not jump out the
window unless it is necessary. You

might injure yourself *

ly.
Open the window wide, breathe

the fresh air outside, and stay
calm. *

If smoke and flames are begin-
ning to enter the room around the
door and it becomes necessary to
jump to the ground, take these

precautions:

In Case Of Fire
At home—-

Get everybody out of the
house quickly.

:

Call, the fire department at
once.

¥

(Every member of your famil?
should know how to call the Gre
department.)

At public gatheringo—
Walk, do not run, to the

nearest exit.

Summon the fre department
from

t
nearest fire alarm box

or telephone. Keep calm. &l

Remember, the danger of be-
ink crushed in a milling crowd
at an exit can be jalmost as
dangerous as frre itself.

Act quickly, but with a~clear
head.

Fire Safety Urged
For Young and Old

Elderly people and small chil-
dren are among those who too often
are victima of fire, the National
Board of Fire Underwriters said
today.

The highest death rate by Gire-is
among persons 65 years of age and

older, the National Board said.
Children under five years of age

are the second largest group of
victims.

Matches should be kept out of
the reach of children. Children.
should not be permitted to operate
electrical appliances except in the
Presence of adults, the Board said.

In addition, it should be im-
Pressed upon small children and
elderly people that in case of fire

they should get out of the house
immediately. If the house catches

fire, they should’ be instructed to

go to a ighbor’s id
and

phone in the alarm.

Six Rules For

Baby Sitters

Never leave children at homeDrop blankets and other bedding, alone, the National Board of Firepillows, clothing or anything else Underwriters said today in a Firesoft on the ground beneath the Prevention Week message.window. This will provide a cushion If there is no adult member ofto land on. Then, lower yourself the family or neighbor available tofrom the window sill as far as pos- stay with the children, a babysible to reduce the distance to the
groynd, and drop onto the Pile ofbeddi

You’ve probably seen pictures of
Paratroopers landing. Remember

how they let themselves land
loosely, minimizing the possibility
of breaking bones. Let yourself
land, feet down, with legs doosely
flexed to cushion the drop.

Like Governor Rockefeller have
an escape plan always in mind.

Anas
K OCTOBER 8-14

sitter should be employed, the
Board said.

The National Board listed the
following rules which should be
followed when you have a baby
sitter:

1.. The parents and th sitter
should know each other wa

2. Only a sitter who has a sense
of responsibility and who likes
children should ,be employed.

3. Use the same sitter regularly
if possible.

4. Acquaint the sitter with chil-
dren and pets.

5. Give instructions orally and
also leave them in writing.

6. Be sure the sitter under-
stands that in case of fire, she

should, first, get the children out
of the house, then call the fire de-

partment. After that, the sitter
should notify the parents.

Suppor The

Voluntee
Fire Dep

W HAVE

COOPERA

Fire loss in the Un
$1,107,824,00 an incre:
efforts are paying divid

“Despit = fourth
billion dollars, fire

Industrial Fire Toa

Toll In Workers’ J
Jobs as well as prop

Pear -when fire hits an

plant, the National Board
Underwriters reminded

Mofe than 400 persoi
thrown out of work on

of this year when fire

International
“Ayer, Mass.

were the principal em;

Ayer, a central Massach:
of “15,00 °

Forced to Seek Jobs

The Hartnett company,
employed 385 men and won

the town’s largest Priva
ployer. International

|

P:
a rope processing firm,
40. Employees of the
were force to&#39;se jobs

The town of Ayer stand
not only more than 400
but important source

come if the two companies
rebuild their plants.

* $4,000,000 Loss

The fire, which destro;
two plants and six mult
homes, rolled up a prop
of $4,000,000. Frank C
Chairman of the town’

Sel said it was im
to determine what the lon
economic loss would be.

Che Furnace Now

3.7 per cent broke out in de!
c

or overheated chim: neys,
A’ faulty furnace

is

not
fire but is inca
when ii

If you are smart, you
wil

your heating unit checked
qualified furmaceman before
flies. :

:

“NOW FOR THO

r

of the National Board

Z

Underwriters today.
fire prevention efforts have .-

instrumental in holding down
loss as contrasted with dol

which reflect the progres-.
inflation of. the dollar since.

he added.

ing fires in all United
cities of 2;500 population

re last year totaled 437,023,
ease of 414 cent over

9,556 for 1959.

of this rise can be attrib-

pince at the end
than’at the close of 1959,&q

‘imcent said. :

‘

*

‘Fire Prevention Week ‘mes-
Mr. Vincent warned that the
‘against fire is a continuing

there can be no relenting

oups to continue their ed-
efforts throughout the com-
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GLE COVE

5:00, 8:30.

_

Spartacu 2:00, 5:35, 9:15,
Sun., ‘Thur

’ Spartac d 30, 5:00, 8:30,

Thur., Oct. 12 - Spartacus 1:30,

4

Sat, -Oct. 14 - Cartoons 10:30,
Clue of the Missing Ape 11:20,

.

rs., Oct, 15-
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Army PFC Albert W. Fichtner,

son of Mr. and Mrs, Albert Ficht-
ner, 85 Wes Ave., Hicksville, re-

Signal Battalion personnel i
Checkmate, a NATOtactical train-

Tue Tabl
cently participated with other 3

ing exercise conducted in Europe.
Sun, - Tues., Oct. 15-17 - The ee

“

Honeymoon Machine 2:30, 5:30,
8:40, The Secret
4:00, 7:00, 10:10,

* HUNTINGTON THEATRE

Fri, Oct 12-13 -

Sat., Oct. 14- Spare 11:00, .

-
Exclusive Engage J.

WINNE OF

ACADEMY
AWARDS

high of Gordon and Shei MacRae. will Sun, - Tues., Oct. 15-17 -sii es
‘head an.‘all-star ca i ‘‘Salute’ SYOSS THEATRE CUBE 2» 5-00, 8:40

to AAutumn’’ on the Bell Telephone, id

os of a Hour over NBC-TV, Oct. 13, at eae- Fri, O 12-13 - South, MEADOWBROOK THEATRE
9:30 p.m. Also appearing on the is enture 8:30.

.
ire pr ‘hour- calorcast will be OpEEMMMEM Oct 14 — South Seam Ad. Tims. Sex, Oct. 12-1gee

Teomscavor SUPE TECHNIRA 7 uexses oy panension
a Tital stars Gianna d’Angelo and Jan venture 2:30, 8:30 Flight That red 2:10, 5:10,

:

ss pee Peerce, ballet artists Jacques _Sun Oct. 15 - South Seas Ad-° 8:10, The Naked Edge 3:20, 6:20,
SEE IT FROM TH1 Boar d’Amboise and Carla eae the venture 2:30, 8:00. 9:20,

Tass, Oct, 1540 Sun. thru Theres 1,ee ada AT: co VE.Brothers Four, Red Nichols and
:

Sun, -

eo
~ Good-

Theatr.
i

oo
the Five Pennies, and songstress SHORE HUNTINGTON bye Again 2:15, 4:30, 6:50, 9:10, Fri. and Sot.: 2:00 = 5:30 - 9:15 oie carts ve A ooo

j

2

g dawh int RYO aaa!
Thur., Oct. 12 - The Hustiers Seer om Leave

rith dol- “4 Enroll Oswego 2:15, S 915, Silent Call 1:10,
progres- on

L ro a 9 4:4 8: James Edward Seery, SA, U.S ——er since Two residents of the Hicksville sept S Oc 13-1Husd Navy is currently spending ou OLD Mr. BOs Tr ON
a are members of the 3495 3:05, 7:40, , day ve with his parents

;vone

fF

Eth Sather cecat Hida Soh eterna) St AGT Se eet ay WHISKEY SALE
ulati

j

fos Ona Cllege of Educaq Hustle 2:18, 5:45 9:15, Silent James has just co Pleted ni PRIC ROLL BAC 2 YEARe ove Area residents who are new Call 1:10, 4:40, 8:10, weeks of recruit training, Great
+ Osweg freshman aad their home Lakes, Dlinois, Upon completion

‘

|

Ail, 117 110 D IVE-IN THEATRE of leav Seaman Seery will reportattrib-
aboard th USS Lake Champlain -

2 were aero ead MereREEE
— Fri, Of 12-13 - mtr. (CVS. 39) sh isan Antt-

’he end
——__ pe 7:15, 10:25, S Golden ine Carrier and is based at Quon-

i1959,” Ow ’

Hours set Point, Rhode Island,
:

*
:TO SH FILM

Sat. - Sun., Oct 14-15 - Mr. James enlisted in Hicksville,
—— Sear 7:20, 10:35, S Golden under the High School Graduate Eé o

lours
9:05. im, He was guaranteed aha th Mon, - Tues., Oct, 16-17- Mr. school of his choice before en-Linuin Sardonicus 9:00, 5 Golden Hours listing, he choose the Hospitallenting

7:15, 10:25, Corps, School. He will enter into
school when th next clas con-spor HICKSVILLE THEATRE venes,

°

ata
James attended Hicksville High, Thur, - Sat., Oct. 12-14 - The_so Ni Ed 3:15, 6:20, 9:25, The

School and graduated in June.
iat up ~ Ei That Disap 2:05, 5:10, WARIETY SHOW ;

: vigi- vers

Gee The Fork Lane PTA Varietyes e ore oT 9:15 Show&#3 first meeting and rehearsal sermoort/dur- mee : cee

will take place on Wednesday, Oct
QUA ON $cease |

PLA 18th at 8:15 P.M, in the all pur—crea AS INVIEW THEATRE
pose room, Everyone welcome,

5

$3.2 PINT ONLY eai6e loca Thur. - Fri., Oct, 12-13 - Thesafety &quot; Honeymoon Machine 2:30, 5:30, REV. TAYLOR ON RADIO TN tas l UOR SHOr, dur-
at

3) 49:4 The Secret Parmer 1:00, The Rev. James Taylor, pastorthe TICKETS,

oo. 7 10:10, of St. Paul’s Lutheran Church in
a ee ary

Spring
4

14 - The Hi— Mach 1: 4:90, 7. 105 mest te “Crapetork

|

aad Mla C12 Lee Elyear-
, CO Sa pe por Parmer 12:15, 3:15, tions” program presented by Radio FAST FREE.

» F225. Station WHLI, Hempstead, at FREE CARKING Dr eS
iL PARQKING FIELDS—wie THE MOST TALKED ABOUT- THE MOST B escmpietindey, Oct. 15H

articd. SHOCKED ABOUT PICTURE OF OUR YEARS!
;

&lt;school Premlere Opening Weds Eves Octa 18t Wonderful Food O y Da WeeklyGirl a
ple e Parkiname LA DOLCE VITA

;

si
|

AN ASTOR RELEASE ay ‘ Serving Luncheon Dinner & Supper Daily
iewed

;

JERICH TURNPI
|

:

:

:ordi- 3 OSSET WA 1-5810-5010 F ? ibi ALIBI MANOR ofca cei weer tae See ea al aera ra s Alibi
Poe

.
Fire ALL SEATS ta t Catering to Weddings and PartiesSteme estauran

e NOW Catering to Weddings and Parties PLAINVI 1 Ere

e50 Old Country Road id-Co SHOWING muck Long Island WE 8-1344
ac ‘Tel

Pp
hone WEls 1-6872 horton Village Shoppi Cente

A
uth of Gat 40Re

fe Te Tie Po ,

beh B [Png e }

St No of Rte 254

| PLAINVIE
So Oyste: Bay Re

CT ia ad)

a Wi 5.4100

OSCAR HOMOLKA ..GUY ROLF
&quot;M SARDONICUS&quot;

= plu «

Emie Kovacs Cyd Charisse
&quot; GOLDEN HOURS&q

Children under 12 years of age admitted free

Paul Newman

&quot; HUSTLER&q *

_

7 plu -

“THE SILENT CALL&q
Shown a single fecture Friday ond Saturday Evening

Jackie Gleason
s

Kirk’ Dou

Steve Mec

Laurence Olivier.
Tony Curtis

&quot;SPARTWeekdays:* 1:10 5:00

Saturday: 11:00 2:20 la 9:10

ueen Brigid Bazlen
&quot;HONEYMOON MACHINE&quo

- plus -

~ &quot;SE PARTNER

PRUDEN THEAT
FARMINGDAL TT CT 4

Chapel 9 0122

Sar. & Sun. Cont trom PM

@
oe n

2aan
Man. Doily oi Eves trom 7 PM ooh Solem

eee

Wed. thru Tues. — vet. 11-17
Wed. thru Sat. — Oct. 11.14

.

er
ae Th On

Gar Coope Deborah Kerr

WElls 1.0749

Cont. doity trom 2 Pm.
a

tl

Wed. thru Sat. — Oct. 11-14

Gar Coope Deborah Kerr

—in—*

‘THE NAKED EDGE&q

—in=
“THE NAKE EDGE

aCHI “T FLI TH NOEL eeM
coeascore

DISAPPEARED&qu
THERMGHG Laa

ws COL
— siarring —

DISAPPEARED

Ni aa H Craig Hill Paula Raymon craig Hill Pa Rao
Sun thru Tues. — Oct. 15-17

Sun thru Tues: oct.1517PR8 H Ingrid Berg Yves Montand
Ingrid Bergma Yves Mont— together with — —in—

ee
“THE SECRET PARTNER&quot atrial ‘GOODBYE AGAIN”

— starring — Anthon Perkins — ‘starring —

Antlion kStewart Granger ntlGny Perkins

Nth ete tti
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SERVICES OFFERE SERVICES OFFERED
,

BABY SFTTER ; « TUTORING

CROWN ELECTRI CO.
Licensed Electricians

100*Amp Services, Attic Fans,
Dryers, Range Outlets

Attics — Garages
WE 5 - 3267

A. MESCHKOW
Licensed and. Bonded

Plumbing and Heating Contractor
Bathrooms installed Repairs

“LILCO Reg. Dealer”
WElls 5 - 4603

BABY-SITTER, CLARA KEL-
ler. WE 5-1656.

- MID‘ISLAND

BABY SITTER

VIRGINIA GQ. VITTAL
MATURE COMPETENT MOTHERS

| SERVICE

PAINTING
Interior - Exterfo
Reasonable rates

7

. Edw. Hammond
-WE 1- 708

a_aoe

eT
SOFA BOTTOMS RE-WEBBED

at home $8. Chair $4. Call OV I-

SOLS.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
“SEE FOR YOURSELE™

Phone Wills 1-6264
eDonmers © Alterations

Attics Complcted
Job: Locations on Requests

J & E Maintenance Co.

therette patterns col-
‘|

ors. Prom $10 set. Pree estimates
Pick -, delivery. David
Upholstery. P 6-2897._

WIRE MESH
-

Pt MERCED] 3

PORT

Daistoravsi

“PHON Day OR NIGHT
7 DAYS A WEEK

Dorsen Const. Co.
16 East Jone SY MiCHSVMLLE rT

FREE Sitmect surrmee

2

a,

C&a Paintin
CORP.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Free Estimates

Plainview
WE 5-4402 CH 9-1993

d in

Sofas

CHAL BOTTOMS r
b

like new $5.

HOM SERVICE call IV 6- 3535.

24 Hr. Service WElls 1-2677
©

STUDY SKILL
Course now&#39;beginni Junic

and High School Students

CALL WE S-7420

Educational Skills Cent:
No. B’way., Hicksvi

TUTORING

ARTICL FOR SAL

WANT AN AFGHAN?
.

Expert needlework. Choice
colors, Modest price. Order

early for holiday gifts, brides,
invalids,. comforting for that
little nap. .

MY 6 - 0331

All subjects ~ levels

Elem - H.S. - Pre. Col.
Private or group instructiot

Educational Skills Center
67 No. B&#39;w Hick svill

wi isE

LEGAL NOTIC

HELP WANTED

MEN - Some collegetroinees,
vorious fields, many.

FEMALE - Full chorge tookkeepers,
Istenographers and typists w/wo exp.

KEY EMPLOY MENT SERVICE:
* 51 Centre Sr.,

.

vs. 6

Open Sot. 10 to 12:30

HELP WANTE MALE

PART TIME, hours between
10 a.m, and 2 In grocery -

delicatessen, H can bearrang-
ed, Call WElls 10892,

inet Maker. Closets - Shelves -.

Alterations. No job too big or

: small, Call after 5 p.m. WE S-

9035. R. Brown.

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY:
Commercial-Wedaings. Call
Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview Road,
Hicksville, WELs 1-146.

TAPING - SPACKLING, NO JOB
’too big or small. Call afver S
p.m. L, Belenke.. WE 1-0688.

Community Concrete

Wire Mesh Reinforced

Driveways
« Patios

Slabs & Walks

Hicksville - WE 8-6770

“HELP WANTED FEMALE

SALESLADIES, HOUSEWIVES 3

evenings, car necessary. WE 1-

6108, :

PLAINVIEW, WOMAN TO CARE
for one child. Light house work;

5 day week, Hours open, own

transportation, OV 1-3693,

&quot; WHO CANDRIVE....If you

CARPETS,
.

RUGS, FURNITURE

‘cleaned, shampooed, stored. PY 6-
7200 Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

4ALL TYPESOF CEMEN WORK
done. Driveways, patios, side-!

- walks. Wire mesh ‘re-enforcement’

ee Very reasonable. WE 8-

GEORGE’S
LAWN MOWER SERVICE

HAND AND POWER MOWERS
SHARPENED AND REPAIRED

Sews Sharpened
Fost Dependable Service

All Work Guarantesd

Phone: WE 5-3188
159 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville

EXPERT PAPERHANGING No
job too big or too small All
work guaranteed. OV 1-S760

WE ARE AS NEAR
&

As Your Phone

WE 5-1122

HICKSVILLE

CESSPOOL

SERVICE
Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned

would enjoy working 3 or 4 hours
a day calling regularly each month

on a group of Sudio Girl Cosmetic
clients on a route to be established

in and around Hicksville, and are’
willing to make light deliveries,
etc. write to STUDIO GIRL COS-
METICS, Dept. NYW-10, Glendale,

California. Route will pay up
to $5.00 per hour.

APT FOR RENT »

,
SYOSSET - 3 rooms and

,

N R.R. and shop
.

, Near
R.R, sl in area. WA

1-3059.
Bore

ARTICLES FOR SALE

Mest Modern & Mest Efficient

Most Oderlese Meoshe

COOPER
CONTRACTING CO.

Roofing, Carpentry, Leaders

~, and Gutters.
i

Water Proofing
Cement and Brick Work

GENERAL REPAIRS
FREE ESTIMATES

.

WEills 1-1808

Levitiown-Hicksville ; ‘Mime
Forms, Contracts, Inventory lists,
Resumes, — sing,

dons, repairs, rewiring, fixmres,
outlets, dryers, small jobs, fire,
hi-fi, intercom, WE 8-3988,

TWO USED PIANOS. Excellent
tone and playing condition. Cimino
Piano Service. WE 5-4273. |

- MUSICAL INSTRUCTIONS

ACCORDIAN guitar, clarinet:
Private lessons in your home.

ELECTRICIAN, licensed, Installa-

H. Roseman. PE 1-8034.

PIANO LESSONS privately taught
in your home. Beginners or play-

ers, Classical and popular. Pro-
gressive method. ED 4-6484,

ROOMS FOR RENT

Rudolp A. Bouse
Caterer has

SERVICES Offered. Dressmaking -

alterations by expert sewing school

teacher. Reasonable. WE 5-7308.

HICKSVILLE - rooms for rent.
Near all transportation. Women
only. WE 5-0536. °

Several Halls
For Rent CAR POOL TUTORING .

From 50 to 250

Call
LICKSVILLE - PLAINVIEW car-

ool, Leave Plainview for Flush-

ing 7 A.M. Return from Flushing
to Plainview 5:45 P.M. Looking
for fifth b WE 8-5556.

2 WElls 1-2086

Ready—
Syosset

Attention homeowners:
WA 1-6110 or

STEALL BROS.
Concrete

N.Y.

Small truck deliveries
WA 1-3192

or no bids are received,
Clerk is authorized to

: Pu

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
Clerk of the Town of Oyster Ba

to operate taxicab or taxicabs

TUTORING - all elementary sub-
jects - in your home. Reasonable
rates, WElls 5-0231. :

Oyster Bay:
NAM
John Edward

_

Schwindt

MID ISLAND TUTORING
| Individual an group tutoring

. in

Mathmatics

Science

Languages (incl. Latin)
and remedial reading

State certified teachers

« For further information call

censing
Town Clerk of the Town of.

Audrey Avenue, Oyster Bay,
ber, 1961. i

|

Dated: Oyster Bay, New York
October 5,-1961 -

WE 5 - $433 D287x10

+,

Tutoring all school subjectsy

first inseetion, 1°

word, Ropest: Se word,
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E wI and himself, by the Hicksville Police Boys Club “

evemen in the behalf of the youth of the community.
far outstandin;

** The present.f atit
iB

‘

iPafSolmen’ Dave. Ryan, club director is in the rear. Stuart host

ac’ afternoon. .

Tae Marruce Rine
By. CARL FELDHAMER, Marriage Counseler

We. hope by the means of questions and answers through this column
“to help solve some of the problems which are common to many of. our readers. Please direct your letters to ‘THE MARRIAGE RING”

,
Mid-Island HERALD, Hicksville, N.Ys.

5
« .b signed with coded initials, Letters

\ Ddirthis column will receiv an answer by

All letters published will

«MING ALLEN STUART displays plaques awarded to radio station

b was made Saturday by Edward Fitzgerald, left, president of the
@¢sville PBC and Alice Mulligan, president of the Auxiliary to the unit.

Lyincheon .Melodies’’ over station WHLI broadcast from Hicksville
(Photo by Jim Healy)

_ MH SHOU B OLDER?
|

- Sir: * :

t I ave been engaged (ar I should
“$2, I have been going steady)

a ‘but the’ same age as Iam (29).
S 24s’ a-wonderful person and I

.l¢-e| her very much, Each dime
2 I| isk her to set a wedding date.

Sl} hesitates and tells me to wait
‘a {while.. She admits she loves

+ ™} but the thing that she is not
»

.
Stee of, is whether ar not out

iage will work out well be-
a of the fact that we are of
thy:same age. She feels that the

should be at least a few

n older than the woman for a

lage to be successful. I keep
ing her. that this-has no mean-

in our case but only applies
those who are very young, for

7

exymple, where the girl is 18
“ag the boy is also 18 years old.

: you. have any facts on this

:

Mature
‘&q Dytir Marure Bob’

} today’s society, the 18 year
Bi 4s considered to be a woman
an {ready for m&amp;rr while the
1§ ‘year old boy is still a boy.

‘Wl-tn_ we talk about two people
wh-; are in love and 29 years
ol{-; w are talking of individuals

are both .mature physically
.

mentally, individuals whose

Patterns and habitsare fair-
ll established.

°

ny people are not aware ofit,

Bob- Plainview

3ame age or where the WIFE
IS LDER THAN THE HUSBAND
(byga year or two). We are talking

aarriage among adult individ
% Th younger the individuals,

~ thele8s chance for a successful

» Magriage.
 ,

‘

‘ *&# A ‘of course is only one factor
in ;:etérming how well a marriage
wil: succeed. There are many
oth, r factors which can only.be

‘dist/ as to individual cases,

AGLI
E AGENTS FOR

CLUB 69

ABN G

* fi: about a year so a girl whois -

FORM CAGER
LEAGUE HERE

- The Hicksville Athletic Assoc.
with cooperation from Hicksville
School Recreation Mept, is organ-
izing a Basketball League in the
unlimited class. The League plans

to have capable officials, scorers
and dmers.

past season invitation tourn-
ament, anall-star game comprised
of Leagu members vs a college

all-star;team are just some of the
activities planned. by the League.

Applications are now being ac-

cepted to form a team from the
Hicksvilleand surrounding areas,
For information of entry into the

League, contact Bob Rind atWElls
5-2833 after 7 p.m. any day before
Oct. 22,

‘_WASHEX CORP
COMING HERE

Island. Realty announces the
completion of agreements for the

lyn, for its new location in the
City of Commerce, Plainview, de-
veloped by Mascioli & Perez,

Washex Machinery Corp, will
occupy 40,000 sq. ft. in their new

building which will be built to their
specifications and provision has

been incl d forma jorexp
Washex are manufacturers of

commercial laundry and dry clean-
ing equipment.

LEGAL NOTICE

S

Thursda Ocotber 12 1961

Washex Machinery Corp. of Brook-
.

~ MID=ISLANDHERALD/PLA INVIEW HERALD - Pa 1

GOP Candidate for County Clerk
Is. 30-Year Veteran

FRANCIS J. ANDERSON, 30-year
veteran in the Nassau County’

Clerk&#39 office, is the Republican
candidate for County Clerk, seek

ing his first full three year term

in that post.
Appointed County Clerk after

the death of Ernest F. Franke in

the summer of 1959, Mr. Ander

son successfully ran that fail fdr

the unexpired two-year term

He started in the Section and

Block Department in 1931, was

promoted to Deputy County Clerk

in 1950 and was named First

Deputy in 195
Mr. Anderson is 55 years old

and has resided in Ni u since

he was a year old. He was edu

cated in the Westbury schools

and now makes his home in

Hicksville. He is married and has

two sons and a daughter. (Adv,)

subsequent to the date of bid open-
ing.

.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
UNION FREE SCHOOL

DISTRICT NO, 17
of the Town of-Oyster Bay,

Hicksville, Nassau County,N.Y.
Fred J. Noeth
District Clerk

Dated: October 9, 1961
D289x10/12

BOARD OF APPEALS AMENDMENTS

TOTHE

Regular meeting of :the Board of BUILDING

CODEOF

Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay will
be held in the Town Board Hearing
Room, Town Hall, Oyster Bay, onwhich cannot be answered October 19 1961 at 7:30 p.m.mail.

CASE 461-521 |

APPELLANT - Apt, Enterprises,NGT A GAY DIVORCEE Inc., 85 North Broadway, Hicks-—
ville.Dear Sir:

SUBJECT - Variance to erect aAbout a year ago, I obtained a
divorce from my husband, after a

year of unhappy married life. Since

ground’ sign having less setback
than the ardinance requires.

‘LOCATION - Narthwest corner
of South Oyster Bay Road and

- Plainview Road, Plainview.
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
OCTOBER.9, 1961

BY THE ORDER! OF
Some sort of animal who is fair

game for sex attacks. I’m only THE BOARD OF APPEALS2S years old and frankly I’m think- ‘Town of Oyster Baying of going into social seclusion A. Carl Grunewald, Chairmanunless I can find some way to Joseph Lippert, SecretarycComtrol the male animal.
s

PL 326x10/12I&# like to get married again if.
I could find the right guy. Under NOTICE TO BIDDERS
the present battle conditions, I
don’t think I could find anyone.

Any suggestions? -

Dear BLS:
_

Unfortunately your problem is
too pe The solution which
Seems t work best, is to seek
another locale for your living ar

BLS-Jericho

pay to advertise the
fact that you have been divorced.
If you can change your environment
and you do meet someone who you

*

think is right for: you, tell him
of your divoce. If he loves you
he will understand your reasons
for not telling him sooner, Being
divorced is not something to be
ashamed of, but there is no point

_in spreading the word around to
attract the wolves.

:

- Start fresh and you will be sure
to find that there are still some

nice guys around,

Burns PTA to Meet

ing will be held at the school on

Wednesday, Oct. 18, at 8:15 p.m.
Dr, Liebman, a past president

of the New York State Psycholo—
gist Assoc., will speak on ‘‘Par—
ents are People.&q

LIQUOR
STORE

09 Broadway
L 914 Hicksville, N.Y.

Cae COPE e Pay

ok
be binding for forty-five (45) days

WElls 1-0414

Town
f

Bay, Hicksville,
Nassau Coumt New York (in ac-
cordance with Section 103 af
Article 5-A of the General Munici-

Pal Law) hereby invites the sub-
mission of sealed bids on Fuel Ol

November, 1961-62:38 for use in
the schools of the district. Bids
will be received until 2:00 p.m. on

the 19thday of October, 1961, in
the Superintendent&#3 Office at the

Administration Building on New-
bridge Road, Hicksville, New York,
at which time and place all bids
will be publicly opened.

Specifications and bid form may
by obtained at the’ Purchasing
Office, Administration? Building,
Newbridge Road, Hicksville, New
York.

The Board of Educationreserves
the right to reject all bids and to
award the contract to other than the
lowest bidder for’ any’ reason

deemed in the best interest of the
District. Any bid submitted will

167 Broadway
Hicksville

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Town
Board « of the Town of Oyster Bay,

County of Nassau, State of New
York, that the Building Code of the
Town of Oyster Bay, adopted May4,

1943, be amended in the following
form: .

AMEND Article I, Section

8

relating to fees, by amending the
second sentence thereof by de-

leting the period following the
phrase ‘‘Section 4 of the Tax
Law’’ and adding the following:

nor shall any fee be charged
for issuing a building permit
for construction of a Fallout
Shelter in a one family resi-

dwelling,
AMEND Article

XL

Section

J-

10 inclusive, Z to the
MINIMUM. ELEVATIONS FOR
ERBCTION

AND CONSTRUCTION OF
ROADS, by deleting same tn its

entirety, and-by enacting a new.
Article XI 4s follows:

- MINIMUM ELE-
VATIONS FOR @=RECTIO OF
STRUCTURES AND

©

CON-
STRUCTION OF ROADS:

~ Prior to the issuance
of a Building Permit the appli-
cation for same must have been

(a

approved by the Engineering De
partment of the Town of Oyster

Bay as to the street grades,
drainage requirements and first
floor elevation, except in such
Cases where the property in-
volved appears on a filed map

on which street grades. and
drainage have been Previously
determined and approved by the

Department of Public Works and
the Planing Commission of the
County of Nassau.
Section 2 - Final site grading
shall be such that the drainage
flow is away from the building,
and that the flow Is disbursed on
the premises by namural absorp-
tion, or by installation of gener-
ally accepted standard drainage
@r retention facilities. Atno time

SEAMA & EISEMAN INC ersne
-

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
:

SINCE 1889

D291x10/12

==

in Clerk’s Office

FRANCIS J. ANDERSON
_

shall
lands be subjected toa danger or
damage created by surface water

©

drainage from the premises in-
volved,

~- Upon submission of

an application fora building per-
mit for the erection of any,

structure on soil which has been
filled, or myst be filled, or which

is on bog, silt, soft clay,-mud,
muck, or other impervious ma-

terial, the Builéing Department
of the Town of Oyster Bay shall
be supplied with all engineering

‘data, tests, or other information
deemed necessary by the Build-

ing Department, to ascertain the
methods and material to be used

to insure proper support af the
structure or structures pro-

posed, Cost of such tests, data,
or other information to be borne

by the applicant. This informa-—
tion ‘must be certified by an

Engineer or Architect properly
licensed by the State of New

SELEC tow cost G

egy
&a BURNERS

wi

Roos
PHONE

©

WE 1
— 0600

sidewalks or adjoining.

ok



Come One Come vy
TO THE OPEN HOUSE

rN aT

NEW NASSAU OFFICE OF

The

Lincoln Savings Bank

Come and see this attractive, modern office now ready to serve

you. See the many facilities designed to make your banking
easy and pleasant...and discover the many “superlatives of

service” for which The Lincoln is famous. Learn, too, how con-

veniently you can bank when you shop at Plainview Shopping
Center or at ngarby Great Midw Shopping Center.

Be sure to visit the bank during Open House. There’s a big
“

welcome planned for you!

Highes Bank Rate in New York State

3 3f/4 A YEAR

latest total rate of which: 342% a year is the regulér quarterly dividend and 4%

@ year is the special extra dividend on money on deposit for two years or more.

Money deposited during the first 10 business days of

October will earn dividends from October 1st.

DIVIDENDS PAID QUARTERLY
After the days of grace, Dividends paid

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT
95 Years of Continuous Dividend Payments

.

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

SAVINGS BANK LIFE INSURANCE

DEPOSITOR LOANS

SAVINGS BANK MONEY ORDERS

TRAVELERS CHECKS

.

FOREIGN REMITTANCES

MORTGAGE LOANS

HOME IMPROVEMEN LOANS
2

HURR ..L/
‘a

PLAINV
South Oyster Ba

|

THE LINCOLN

SAVINGS
BAN

PLAINVIEW
SHOPPING CENTER

y RO

rH
OYST ¥

sou ;

BANK!

Monday, Tue

where your mone}

@

In
The Lite In

ots

\

a ba

MEMB FEDERAL DEPOSI {



School.Board
Goes to School
- Robert Crane, President of the’
Plainview - Old Bethpage School

Beard, announced that members
Of the School Board will be going
to school again later this. month
by, attending, the 42nd Annual Con-

vention of New York State School
Boards Association. in Syracuse

Oct, 22 w 24,
All memvers of Central School

District&#3 Board will attend:
Crane, Alvin D, Haber, .Thomas
Dailey, Paul DeCicco, Samuel Pol-
amick, Irving Woliver and Anth-

. Ony De Martino as well as Super-
intendent Dr. Robert F. :Savitr,

All are eager to meet with other
school board members, since past
experience at these meetings have

;.

of.ered fine opportunities to share-

x
with them problems of munual

Keynoting the convention will
be Dr. Marvin A, Rapp, vice pres-
ident of Nassau Community Col-
lege, Mineola, who will speak Sun-
day dfternoon on ‘‘Credo for the

Uncomitted Peoples,’& A‘ native
of Buffalo, .Dr, Rapp is a histor—

, lan and was first Director of the
Port of Buffalo,

Assembly Speaker, Joseph F,
Carliné of ‘long Beach and Com-

the ra
County War, Memorial auditorium
discussing the future of education

: in’ New York State.

B H.S. Hale, Historian

‘When in the course of human
€/ents the time comes for patriots

tt; step forth into their places in
history it seems there are always

‘those unknown or seemingly so,
who. fill these spaces and places

}.and do their ‘duty to their country
and to the good people thereof.

»

»

The Samuel Townsend family of
‘Raynham. Hall’&# Oyster Bay, in

the Colonial Days

-

was one such
family, and one son Robert, who-

“was known as ‘‘Culper, Jr.’ was

,
@ Spy for George Washington and

\

Was a patriot, and his sister Sally

iat

‘Enroll at Osw
hos Miss Eilee Patricia Mott,

‘&lt
& daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward

4.W, Mott, 20 Stratford Road, Plain-

:

ia view, is a member ‘of the largest
} freshman class ever to enroll at

+} State. University College of Ed-

ucation, Oswego.
|

‘Miss Mott is a graduate of
*

Plainview High School and is‘en-

folled in Oswego’s Elementary
Education program.

he

CUANI
.

Miss Katherine Millevolte,
daughter of Mr..and Mrs. Louis

J, Millevolte, of 102 East St,
*- Hicksville, was one of the 31
; girls initiated into Alpha Xi Delta,

‘tional women’s social fraternity
Yi

Oct. 8 Miss Millevolte is a

}*s in the physical educa-

SO Reem recin cassie
eye

concern and ways to solve them, ~

‘Akew became one when she
z

ee‘

Thursday, October 12, 1961 - MID-ISLAND HERALD- Pag 1A
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THE LADY wo NEVER GROWS OLD

( LIFT MY LA BESIDE THE GOLDEN DOO

NAME: MOTHER OF EXILES
AvpRESS: LIBERTY ISLAND

*

AGE: 75
:

y

Birtupay: OcToBeR 28,1961

: i ‘T Great Chain of the Hudso ©

overheard the secret plot for the
.

deliverance of West Point to the
British Foreces and took immedi-

ate action to circumvent it by get-
ting a message through to her

this brought about the capture of

Major Andre of British Forces
and denouncement and court mar-

tial of Benedict Arnold thus sav-

ing the Fort and blocking a British
Victory that would have been a

tremendous to the colonists
during the throes of the Birth of
this great nation.

2The plot that failed due to the
alermess of Sally Townsend and

her cleverly and quickly getting a

message thru-to her brother in
N.Y. was that the conspirators
had planned to cut and damage

‘a large link in&#39 Great Chain.
This was to be accomplished by
orders from Benedict Arnold to

have a chain link repaired and.-
thus giving our enemy a chance to

Send men out in the river to
work ar it openly and destructively.

Peter Townsend, a cousin of
Samuel Townsend, of Oyster Bay,

& partmer in the Sterling Iron
Works of Orange County, N.Y.,
really rendered a great service
to this country inforging the great
chain which was placed across the
Hudson River below West Point,

to protect it by keeping British
warships from wailing up the
river and storming the fort.
would have allowed the British

to split New York State and di-
vide the colonies thus weakening
them,

Two links of this far-famed
chain are on display at the old

|

Th Lon Island Oper Compan presents

Investors Fund Tops $4 B 5Ilion
Investors Diversified Services, a

Inc. (IDS) has passed $4 billion in, “AVe., Hicksville, is the zone man-
assets under management, W, ager for Investors in this area.

Grady Clark, president, an_
(===

nounces. This new plateau was En One-Party ;

Stagnation
—

reached ‘Just 27 months after the
company attained its $3 billion
milestone in June 1959.

Net assets under management

stalar an afiiinc ‘i th in SUPPORT HICKSVILL
vestors Group, passed the first $ CANDIDATEbillion mark in June 1952 andwere

doubled to reach $2 billion in

SHERIFF
————

April 1956, Despite interim reces-
Sions in securities markets, total
net assets again have been doubled, John W, Peploethis time in 4ess than five and a

half ycars. Founde: in 1894. the

DIST,

COURT
company had net assets of $2.400 Louis Schultz

at the close of its first year in |

business, It is now the largest tn-
|

JONES UNT
vestment organization of tts kind Cornelius J, McCormacky}

2 SJ,and ranks among the top 10 tinan-

VOTE DEMOCRATICcial instimtions in the United

(Paid Political Adv.)
States.

Edna M, Rieger, of 7 Buckner

Puccini&#39; MADAME BUTTERFLY
at St. Rose of Lima Auditorium

540 Merrick Rd,

Massapequa, N, Y.

.

Friday, Oct. 20 8:30.P.M. Sharp
#

Donation $2.80 and $3.80
Featuring stars of the Metropolitan Opera ~

Ticket information LI - 1739
Stage director - Francisco Valentino

:Conductor - William Spada, Newark Symphony Co.

Out to lunch—

saving a life

ceeguprnnc enema

tin division of Wisconsin State
C&#39;il LaCrosse. family Raynham

Hall’ at Oyster Bay. A sign which1

98 iis Shout the chain links reads
&

§ as follows: ‘*These links are part
ke

: EFFICIENC
of the chain which was used to

ij

o* ECONOMY span the Hudson River to eyo, : ‘the British fleet fromi reachin;

i * LOW TAXES | “West Point’
.

The chain was for
econ

* ed March 1778 b the Sterling Iron
A, trea — VOTE-——___ Works, owned by Peter Townsend

‘ia dg of Orange County, New York.’Nicholas The two links from this cha in
have been at ‘Raynham Hall&qu for
.Many years’ and they attract quite
Some attention from tourists andTUCC

County Clerk.
ifizens Committee For Election of

Nicholas Tucci

‘Overheard the plot a officers
of the Queens Rangers were sta-
tioned at this home at that time.

— PHOTOGRAPH — °

:
uONE WElls 1-1480 188 Plainview Road. Hicksvil®

lp eee
=

———

visitors to this national shrine, -

Telephone Installer Phil Clancy never did finish his «
lunch. He was eating it on the sea wall at Oakland :

Beach in Rye, New York, when he saw a three-year-
old girl floundering beyond her depth in Long Island
Sound. Phil dived in, clothes, shoes and all, brought

the tot to shore, and expertly helpe her to expe the
water from her lungs She recovered nicely.

Public service is a tradition with telephon people
both on and off the job. Through Compa first-aid -

programs, many of them have been trained to save
lives in emergencies. £

New York Telephone
Part of the nationwide Bell Telephone Syste

5.

&
=

¥,

‘
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GRID HI-LITES.....After a24-0,
zero hour countdown, that saw their

league opener blow up on the

launching pad, Hicksville J.V.’s
finally went into orlbt, with a 13-9
decision over their Island Trees
visitors. The ‘&#39;Treemen”’ had a

7-0 bulge at half-time but a stub-

born Comet squad wasn’t in the
mood for 2 setbacks ina row. In

the
.

3rd. quarter, Quarterback
Hruce Cerone used his multi-

staged range finder to hit the tar-

zet for the Comets’ initial score..,
The drive had been climaxed by a

Pass trem Cerone to Halfback
Bruce Ladisic. Cerone failed in

his try for the extra point...3rd
quarter score ended at 7-6. In

the 4th quarter, with the zero

hour getting too close for comfort
_

Cerone again completed a long
pass to Ladisic. The ball.ended
up on the visitors 4 yd. Line and 2

Plays later, Bob Flanagan went

over for the score..., Dave Hoosack
booted the extra point, making it
13-7, Comets. Island Trees then
drove to the Comets‘ 6 yd, line but

a stubborn defense, rolled up the
welcome mat, Hicksville then took

~ possession on their own 6andwere
stopped cold on 3 running plays.

At this point, in spite of the scor-

ing edge, things were in bad shape
for the locals

It was 4th down, the clock had
practically rm out and the ball

was deep in Comet territory....
A blocked kick could spell disas—

” ~ter.....a returned punt, could blow

up the pad....Absolutely no doubt
abour this grave turn of events.
There was a quick huddle on the
sidelines and the stategy was plan-

ned. The ball was snapped backto_
Punter, Bob Feldscher but there

*

was no punt es had been expected’
Feldscher, under orders from the

bench, ran the ball back and forth
in the end zone, until he was tack-
led. A perfectly executed safery

- Richmond

Koemer

that only allowed the visitors 2

points and brought the ball back
to their own 20....Seconds later,
after 2 hurried pass plays by the

visitors, the game ended...Final
score Jayvees 13, Island Trees 9.

All in all a good days work for
Head Coach, Chet Jaworski and
his squad. The league record now

stands at 1-1 and who can tell what

course the latter game might have
taken, had not the safety been pur-
Pesely given to the visitors, A

lot of strange things can happen
in any ball game nd here again,
strategy seemingly ad its moment

of triumph. (P.S. Credits for the
above archaeological excerpts.
must go to my good friend, Stan
Kellner, Asst. J.V. coach, who
filled me in on the horizontal,
Ppertphrastics) he also gave me

the Ith hr. finish, that the JV’s
bounced Plainedge last Sat. 13-7.

League Standing now 2-1,
A SHORT PROFILE.....Name

Gladys Leibold. Presently em-

Ployed in the district as Sr. Typist
at the Jr. High. Prior experience
in the type and shorthand dodge
was with the Squibb, pharmaceu-
tical Co., in the Metropolitan area.

Miss Li id was born and raised
in Queens ‘and is a graduate of

High School, She
moved to Hicksville in 1950 and
continued working with Squibb un-

til *S3. In that same year, she
Started her employment with Dist. *

17 and in November of this year
will have 8 yrs service. Gladys’

hobby after working hours is ball-
room dancing. Presently she is

making this hobby pay dividends
by being connected with the Jimmy
Downes, School of Music and Dance

Education program at the Sr. High,
The present class size in the latter

pe.

. Wg
i

BARBARA COHE second grdd teacher at
retumed fromm a cross country:tour of the

program is 64, men and women of
all ages. ‘‘This interest in ball-

room dancing,’’ Gladys’ states..
“Give me reason to believe that a
Roseland type ballroom, here on

Long Island, might prove to bea
real success.’’ In closing, Gladys
Leibold ts one of those friendly,

courteous feffales, that was born
to grace the front office of any
building. Her general, even tem-

~

Pered namire and ever present
smile, makes her an ideal membe

or |
ted S

While visiting. Hollywood, Barbara was selecte
gram - &quot;Su Package&q This program was /tape
Aug. 30. Miss Cohen wen many prizes, inclodin
dinners -- and last but not least --’a year& suppl

of the-Dist. 17, Clerical
assn.

:

i yy
SOCCER HI-LITES.....]

Booters, lose pair. On‘
last week, the Wheatley
tors, .last year’s Section 2
whistléd into town to cop tl

ing win of the season. /.Sco
men 7, Meteors 3.

that brought rave ment
coach, John Santoro,....“2

Hicksvill recently

on the television pro-
i inthe local area on

— *

&qu one hundred T.V.
—.

tdiner E. Gregory)

FERTI

KRO
LAW

a
3 ES 50 Ib.

* = 5-10-5
; — ‘- 5-10-10

84
LAWN GRASS SEEDS AND MIXTURES. aeg$ 9.50 4

3

- _
LEB KROEMER’ SPECIA Som

FAMILY ‘

MeAMI LA SERD, LONG ISLAND MIXTURE Sh M

1,250
sq ft.”

:
at

:

tron’
S51000 s ft

21!
$39 oe Ponnl Fescue j Cyanam

‘ 10 Chewin Fescue
:

: Nitrate «

oes TA ae $2.45 30% Kentucky Bluegrass Milor,
‘

1,250 sq. ft... 1 1

$5.95 = 10% Redtop Superp
‘Ly 5,000 sq. ft

2D 1 $22/95 New Crop Seeds Hydrasd
5

eenecenpenaceen, 5 lb. bag. ........$3.25.

5

« Limestua ee SERS wKROE SPECI ver
5.000 sa. ft...

2% + $22.95
40% Merion Bluegrass with Penn-, Bone

PLAY LAWN SEED, #

.
lawn Fescue, Delta Ky, Bluegrass, i

-+ 500 sq. ft...
2. $3.95 Chewings Fescue and Redtop. Ne : .

,

1,250 sq. ft.
2122! &g

8.95 Crop seeds. ‘

2500 sq. ft.
2) L Suzas 5 lb. bag.-......

wee 7.5C

SCOTT&# COPE for Turf Insects STRAIGHT GRASSES
—

Dom. R
. $1

:

.
Bas 5000 te Hs OB bo furem S $s it

SCO MT tr Ch ame bbls PO *

100 sat 21g a Chewings Fescue 5 Ib $3.0 OWERS
Ree, G Ba 4“ SCOTT&#3 KANSEL, Clover killer nnlawn Fescue

- $ All - Toro, reels andP Triviali:
. $ . Be

5,000 sq. ff...
2... $ 4.95 Whi Clee i 38 ratarl sel and rotarles,SCOTT&#39 4XD, Broad leaved weed Aighl Be 2b 22 an rotaries

Bag, 5.000 s fe... $ 3.95 Saran ee wee will be 5
Per pou er.

o ki saa
«= $12.95

5% cnn EUNGI 2

&quot;

OOl :

4

or lb.
3

eit
.G te ae ees 5% Chlord 50 I $7 Sho:

es, Cultivators,.

#100 36&q width
| 212.1! $49.95 2% Dieldrin 20 Ib. $6:00 Edger Inklers Shea

WILLIAM KROEME & SON INCO ’
*

. “a 2
”GARDEN-FARM -LAWN SUPPLIES

| 7 _ abet

WEST JOHN STREET Tel. WENs 1-0500 _E ILLE, N. Y.
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i
came infor some high prais

.
th 71st’ quarter, by barreling 60

* Unga

REE HICKSVILL young: mhe have started a college careers
ait Stevens I of Technology, H

)

v and David A, Yigdal of 3 Aster
Hicksville High

: Sctb

itwa
,Wellhausen, Dean of Students: and Miinissio They are three offreshmen presently enrolled at Stevens. Local men-are: (left tot) John J. Hannon of-25 Kuhl Ave., John C. Hansen, of 86 Bobwhite

bok

i by Charles

Pe They are all 1961 graduates

’

UND THE DISTRICT

ontinued from page 2A)

a 2-0 decision. The Meteor
gue record now stands at 2-0

difin ‘spite of the double
is

ere 4

ere was no letdown on the part
locals. Lance Duggan, John:

John Walker and Doug Ni-:

their coath, Itwas Santoros’
Ing, that once the squad started

‘ork “togethe as a unit, they
wo be. winnin thelr’ full sharUp seasons’ games.

HiRRIER HI-LITES..... .Cro
“ay Jim Earle reported that
Somet, ‘Cross Country team

+e yman,
“hw sen ‘and Ken Doris came up

.

the score points for the locals.

|

Gjlaht to cop the County title......
R unfortunately, this was not the

{
taking 2nd, 6th, 7th, 8th,

{ a (Total: 32, with léw score

winner of across country event)
qQorr I don’t have the names to

ep ¢- on this one but the J.V.
cos} country team, finished 2nd

jri-school meet on the same

Varsity event was held....

‘Hor Played the part of victory
by at iests, Thursday of last week, :

W el they dropped in to rub
: Tt, :B with the Meteor, B team...

t

‘ut couldn’t complete the mmwa a full head of steam. De-
fejjsi End and Offensive fullback

C {Frazer accounted for all the

Hi
juchdown ran the point and

ile’ the opponents for a safety.
cited by Bryan for outstand—

Ba were, Left Halfback, Pat
‘e to (offense) Linebacker, Tom

(defense and Jerry Sign
both sides of the Cext -hassle for the men,

le vs Garden City, away in
‘of the first setback, Coach

.

looks
a

for his boys to come

winning season.”

the other end of the Jr. High
tible visiting Salk was social~

to the tune of 21-0. This was

2mitiel not a share the wealth
im,.as far as the Meteor a

ef was concerned....They were

|t hoard all the marble for

is ‘r ‘own cookle jar. Fullback
Lary Wesolko faded the action in

yrij, ht the middle for the

fin cor o the game. Wesolko

in¢“dentally, is&#3 190 lb. bruiser

wit} runs lke a runaway freight
~.With-a little more exper-

te i under

.

his belt, he’ll

-

b
“ing Varsity headlines in. a

™ma_jer.o a few years. He’s-agile
-he’s very fast for his size,

holder of the Jr. High, 8th

pole vault record at 8°6&e Pol T.D. of the game was

tall ed by Left Halfback,
,

Steve
ter on an end run. “Righ

: hal John Scarsfield, rounded out

. the triple with a 3yd. buck off

,
Howie Hamm, Bill My

~ tackle and also nailed the extra

point. Quarterback Demis Yatras

accounted for the other two points
after touchdowns, via quarterback
sneaks. All in all, this was a good
game with 100 spectators on hand
for the action. Coach anMeyer and Asst. Dick Hogan, in
an aftergame interview; cited a

few of the squad members for out-

Standing, all around play...Men-
tioned were, Vinhie Hoosack, Bill
Miltenberg, Wayne Smith and Bill
Hines. The next pot-purri sche-
duled for the A men, will be vs

Plainedge at home....This Friday
4p.m. (Look for us...We’ve got

g Jelly apple concession and will
be wearing a white coat with spots)

‘THINGS I LIKE TO SEE, DEPT...

restored but it also enabled me to

play the part of a lazy reporter.
(Besides, there were two pictures
on television, I didn’t want to miss
«efom Mix in Cement and Harry

Carey in Wood) Meanwhile back to

the game - Comet Coach Jim
Granthams’ quote of last. week hit

the nail on the proverbial head....
“With Chris Coletta being one of

the shadiest backs in the county
and with the addition of Ray Strass-
bergers’ fine all around play, the
opposition would have a double
threat to rigu out’’, -That’s just
about the way it Coletta
broke loose for a 19 yard score:in
the 2iid period - A new-comer to

- this column, Bill Sherburne, racked

up another Comet touchdown inthe
2nd quarter, with an 8 yd rum, Ray
Strassberger drove 20 yards in the
3rd quarter for another tally and

(the last marker was picked up via
a 30yd. pass play, Coletta to

Strassberger. Coletta picked up
the 3 extra point after touchdowns
on runs. Final Score 27-0, with
the Comet league record at 2-0...
Total score points thus far are

SS for the locals and 7 for the
opposition., making it look like a

good start for ‘the .Cometeers but

unpredictable business, we de—

(Continued on page 4A)

RE-

FRANC

ANDER
County Clerk

Hicksville Home Tow
Friends for Anderson

a.

Well Esther has come and gone - (thank goodness!)
- We all survived it - But in back of the GIFT HOUSE we have

one-sided trees —- - - -

Next after our ‘false summer&quot; 2-
come the beautiful white

flakes --- Before you need skid-chains to shop --- why not take -

advantage of our Christmas Lay-Away? --- We&#3 wrap the
packages in our leisure time so they will be &#39 beautiful&quot

--- and you can enjoy Christmas mes» &q lastta
HICKSVILLE GiltHous

380 SOUTH BROADW HICKSVILLE, N.Y. WE 5-071

rusher&quot; ! {111

Every new Firestone tire is

GUARANTEED
1. Against defects in workman-

sh and materials for the
of the original tread. ?

‘inst normal ri

esrnne soc] 0 nn

thru ice, mud or snow

Cran Th

3&gt;

Fi restone
Onn

WINT TIR
95*
EACH

6.70-15 Black
Tube-Type Rayon

*Plus tax and trade-in tire

ALL siz - ALL TYPES - LOW PRICED

=

COMBINATIO OFFE
e Adjust brakes e Add fluid

e Align front end to manufacturer’s

specifications ¢ Repack front wheel

bearings e Balance front wheels

95
any American
made car

: replacement parts if

needed and torsion bar,

adjustment not

included

e Restore braking capacity ~*

Return brakin capacity
e Stop uneven tire wear

¢ Smooth out your ride

14-v.81,82
Dual Control 16.66

Convertible contour corners. 100% nylon
binding. Custom nite-lite control. Mothpand non-allergenic. Washable colors... pink,
blue, beige or green.

Famous Casco

Electric
Blankets

Ais.
6-Transistor

Po Radio

aW 183°°
Leather case,

bat-‘ers ne FRE
:

DEALE

WE 1-0961

OPEN FRIDAYS TIL 9 PM
/300 So. B&#3 (at 4th St.) Hicksville

W 1-017

Wabeen
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LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICEOF

SPECIAL DI

:

~ MEETING

UNIONFREE

SCHOOL

DISTRICTNQ_17OF

THE

TOWNOFOYSTER

BAY,

NEWYORK

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
pursuant ro a resolution of the

Board of Education of this School
District adopted on October 9

1961, a Special District Meeting
ef the qualified voters of said
School District will be held on

NOVEMBER 14, 1961, at 12:00
o&#39;clo noon (E.S.T,) in the seven

Elecdon Districts stated below,
for the purpose of voting upon the

following Proposition:-

(a) That the Board of Educa-
tion of Union Free School Qistrict

No, *17 of the Town of Oyster Bay,
in the County of Nassau, New York,
is hereby authorized to:-

1, expend an amount not to ex-

ceed $35,000 for the construction
of an addition ro the existing East
Street Elementary School Build-

ing, tin Hicksville, in said School
District, on a part of the site. of

said existing Building, including
‘purchase of the original furnish-

ings, equipment, machinery and

apparanis required for the purpose
for which said addition is to be
used, in addition to the amount
ef $305,00 heretofore authorized

therefor pursuant to subdivision
4, of paragraph (a) of the Proposi-
tion adopted at the Special Dis-

»
trict Meeting held on November 19,

1959, the estimated maximumcost
of said specific object or purpose,
including said additional amount

and preliminary costs and casts

incidental thereto and the financing
thereof, being $340,000;

2, expend an amount not to ex-

ceed $180,000 for the construc-
dion of an addition, ag a new

building, to the existing Junior
High School Building, in Hicks-
ville, in said School District, on

part of the site of said existing
Building, said addition to be con-

structed,-in part, with materials

formerly used in construction of

temporary additions toelementary
schools in said District and in-
idally located on th respective
sites thereof, including a grading
and tmpréving of the site and pur-
chase of the original furnishings,
equipment, machinery and appara-

tus required for the purpose for
which such addition is to be used,

in addition to the amount of
$168,000 heretofore authorized

therefor pursuant to subdivision
S. of paragraph (a) of said Proposi-
“thon adopted at said Special Dis-

trict Meeting held on November
19 1959 the estimated maximum
cost of said specific objector pur-

Pose, Including said additional
amount and preliminary costs and
osts incidental thereto and the

financing thereof, being $348,000;
*

(b) That the estimated total cost
of constructing said additions, in—

« Cluding said additional amounts and

preliminary costs and costs in-
cidental thereto and the financing

théreof, is $688,000 and a tax in
the aggregate amount of not ro

exceed $215,000. is here voted
therefor in addition the tax in

the aggregate amounr of $473,000
heretofore voted for construcdon

of said additions pursuant to said
Proposition adopted at said Special
District Meeting held on Novem-

ber 19, 1959, said additional tax
to be levied and collected in in-
stallments in such years and in

such amounts as maf be deter-
mined by said Board of Education.

(c) Thar in anticipation of said
additional tax, bonds of the School

‘District are hereby authorized to
be issued in the aggregate princi-
pal amount of not to exceed
$215,000- said bonds being in ad-
dition to the bonds in the aggre-

te amount of not to exceed473,0 heretofore voted for said
additions pursuant to said Proposi-

tion adopted at said Special] District
held on November 19,

1959, and that a tax is hereby
voted to pay the interest on said
additional bonds as the same shall
become due and payable,
“Seid School District is ‘divided

into seven Election Districts as
follows:- ;

On the East: Broadway, from

,

the Districr’s North line, ro the in-
ter of Jerusalem Aveme

and Broadway; continuing South
along Jerusalem Avemue to the

intersection of Jerusalem Avenue
and the Long Island Railroad. On
the South: The Long Island Rail-
road, from Jerusalem Avenue to
the District’s West line. On the
West The Distric’s West line
from the Long Island Railroad wo

the Disrrict’s North line. On the
North: The District’s North line
from the Disurict’s West line to

Broadway.
The voting place of this Elec-

don District shall b at the Burns
.

Avenue SchooL
SLE TRICT NO, 2

On the East and North: Miller
Road as projected to the District&#39;s
North line, South along said Mil-

Jer Road to Ronald Avenue; then
East along Ronald Avenue to Wood-
bury Road; then’ Northeast along
Woodbury Road to Ardsley Gate;
then Southeast through Ardsley
Gate te Dartmouth Drive; then
Southwest and-South through Dart-
mouth Dr, to its intersection with

Haverford Rd; then East to the
intersection of Haverford Road

and Berkshire Road then East
along Berkshire Road w ftw in-

tersecdon with Columbia Road;
then East along Columbia Road to
the Districr’s East line; thenSouth
along the Districr’s’ East line to the
Long Island Railroad, On the South
and Southwest Along the Long
Island Railroad, from the Dis-
trict’s East line Southerly point,

to the intersection of the
Island Ratlroad and Jerusalem Av-
emie. On the West: Broadway, from
Jerusalem Avenue to the Districr’s

North line. On the North: The
District’s North line from Broad-

way to Miller Road, as projected
to said line.

The voting place of this Elec-
don District shall be at the East
Street School.
ELECTION DISTRICT __N 3

On the North: Northeast and
East along the Distric’s North
line, from Miller Road, as pro-
jected to the Districr’s North line,

to the District’s East Une. On
the East: South along the District’s
East line, from the District&#39 North
Une, to Columbia Road, On the
South and West: Golumbia Road,
from the District&#39; East line, West

to Berkshire Road; then Westalong
Berkshire Road into Haverford

Road, and contiming West on

Haverford Road to Darunouth
Road; then North, and Northeast,
along Dartmouth Road fo Ards-
ley Gate; then Northwest through
Ardsley Gate to Woodbury Road;
then Southwest-along Woodbur
Road to Ronald Avenue; then West
along Ronald Avenue to Miller
Road; then North along Miller
Road, and continuing thereon as it
is projected, to the Districr’s North

Th voting place of this Elec-
tion District shal] be ar the Wood-
land Avenue School,

E IN NO, 6
On the East Newbridge Road,

from Elmira Street, to the Dis-
trict’s South Line. On the South:

The District&#39; “South line from

Newbridge Road, on the East, to
the District&#39;s West line. On the
West. The District&#3 West line,
from the District’s South Line, to
Arrow Lane as said lane project-

ed West to the Districr’s West
line. On the North: From Arrow
Lane (as projected to the Dis-
trict’s West line) East and along

said Arrow Lane, w Levittown
Parkway; then South, along Levit-
town Parkway, to Beach Lane: then
east along Beach Lane tw Blue
berry Lane; then South along Blue-
berry Lane ro Elmira Street; then
East along Elmira Street to New-
bridge Road.

The voting place of this Elec-
don District shall be at the Dutch
Lane School

|

NO, _
On the North and Northeast:

The Long Island Railroad, from
the District’s West line wo the in-

e

NIGHT-OWL POLITICS - Amp shoulder of Sh
Hicksville makes a pillow for a weary fellow

Hempstea Town at a midnigh strategy session’
ainMineola, Beyon snoozin i Frarik Sinnott are Pete

man, Count Board of Assessor and County Execufi
son. Visible in the back row are two Town of o

of Jericho,
Town

running: for Town Councilman, and
Superintendent of Highways candidate.

Wantagh, running for Hempstead Cemetery Truste
row Lane; then West along Arrow
Lane, and as projected tw the
District&#39 West line, to the Dis—

trict’s said West line. On the West:
The District’s West Line from Ar-
row Lane as projected West to
said District&#39; West Line. North

to Long Island Railroad, ”

The voting place of this Elec—
tion District shall be at the Old
Country Road School.

The voting will be by ballot on

voting machines as provided by the
Education Law and the polls will
remain open from 12:00 o’clock

noon (E,S,T,) until 10:00 o’clock
P.M, (E.S.T.) and as much longer

as may be necessary to enable
the voters then present to cast
their ballots.

A qualified voter shall vote at~
the place hereinabove designated
within the Schoo] District and Elec-

don District in which such quali-
fied voter resides,

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN
.

that the Board of Registration
shall meet on:- Wednesday, No-
vember 1, 1961 from 4:00 o’clock
P.M, (E.S.T.) until 11:00 o&#39;clo
P.M. (E.S.T.) and Saturday, No-
vember 4, 1961 from 10:00 0’clock

AM. (E.S.T.) until 5:00 o’clock
P.M, (E.S.T.) in the respective
Election Districts at the polling

Places herein designated and set
forth in the Notice for the pur-
Pose of preparing a Register of the
qualified voters of the School Dis-
trict for said Special District

Meeting at which time any person
shall be entitled to have his name

Place upon such Register Provided
that at such Meeting of the Board

of Registration, he/she is known
Or proven to the satisfaction of such
Board of Registration wo be then
or thereafter entitled to vote at
the Special District Meeting for
which such Register is prepared,

The Registers of the qualified
voters of said School Districtpre-

Pared at the last Annual Election
shall be used by said Board of
Registration as the basis for the
Preparation of the Registers for

said Special District Meeting. Any

&

District between the hours
o&#39;cl A.M, and 4:300&#39
on each day the:
Sunday up tw and inc
day set for the said Spe
trict Meeting.
BY ORDER Q THE BO.

EDUCATION
DATED:, OCTOBER 9, 1961

y

FRED

D293x11/9 (ST)

NOTICE

TO

BIDDERS

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE {

will be opened publicly and
FOR THE PURCHASE by
Trustees of the following:

ONE NINE-PASSENGER
ION WAGON AUTOMO
1962 MODEL, FORDOR Et

INCLUDING POWER
ING, ‘POWER BREAKES,
TOMATIC TRANSMISSION,

LUXE HEATER AND DEF
ER, NIGHT-AND-DAYM
TINTED WINDSHIE: LD,
Bidders will be required to

in trade a 1957 FORD S

Person whose name appearsonsaid
=

Registers prepared at said An-
mual Election will not be
to

and the pollin plac.
ie

vote at

the

po! es desig-
nated herein for the Election Dis-
trict in which they reside. Only

thoge persons who shall be so

registered shall be entitled to vote
at said Special District Meeting,

: Immediately upon its comple-
tion, said Register shall be filed
in the Office of the District Clerk,
where it shall be open for inspec-
tion by any qualified voter of the

HAITIAN BISHOP TO SPE.
The Right Rev. C. Alfred V.
Episcopal Missionary Bish.

“Haiti, will speak at the a

Dioeésan Council Dinner
at the Cathedral House in (
City. The dinner twaditio
marks. the beginnihg of the
Member Canvass conduete

.

formality in bids,

fuls, Jerome Murray
Jr. of Massapequa,
ts Loraine Daley of

O all bids, to waive
i

+ and to

bid which they deem
orable to the interests of

ID’ -

:

’ TRUSTEES OF THE
Fo JONES FUND
-By LEROY S, WELLS,

12 __——- Chairman
,

Frederick H,&#39;Li

‘training under the Re- .*:
c Act program at The-

er, Fort Knox, Ky.

ed from page 3A)

eliminate the guess work
te a chart of sorts.

pughout the years of
showeda tesyl-

SRNR Te naeeaie ici


